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tOUGh of ~d 
- , \ 
\ 
Son8' and dance • 
.",e •• nt a glimpie 
into peasant life 
Jr ' . ,an unu.ual way to put your-
..,U Ihroulh Kbool~ P"'rlor_ncu 
of Sbvsc dance. and folk mualc. 
1M". how tbe l1uqueanc: UnJve r a u )' 
Tamburtt z.an.- cSo II . 
Duqueane give s 30 full acbolarahlp.a 
annually \ (o t he: mualc lanJl on the: Tlrn-
bJrlu-ana croupe. _bleh tra.vel . lhrough-
-au&! (he wo rld a1fllU. tn ove r a dozen 
Eu,ropc:an la,.ualca , dotng the: dances 
and to lk eona. ot .a many COUN n ea, 
llnd dlapl.yt,. more lhan 1.000 au-
lhcnc tc .natiVe costume. tn each per-
lor ma nc.c . . 
One .how II like a t r1p through 
EurOpe on .hIC~ r fR:, [OUE'IP' aces noc 
lhe cOOl lneoea l .!)O'Wc,~. bw the lubele 
an 01 lhe peopif In .'11 III o1mplictlY 
aDd true bel"'), . He ) ,Oel Into Uny 
v1I11,<1 Ihroulh IPlPnl,. P"'ua ... dance, 
Ind Intp lhe hllla 11Ir""l!!.)"'" bllh leaps 
• . nd ac.r-.Oballca ~ European mountain 
people. 
The aim of [he ,. .mbu_nrz.ana ta'<;I pre--
eel'll the SlaYlc ~le •• tbey are ••• 
lhey live and . ork ~ pia . • 
Interwoven Ibrouaboul ea h concert La 
lbe hae-Uke mUllc of the tambur uza, 
ba.I"montll ... w1th Other cradillonal In-
ac:rurne ... aucb a. tbe ac.cord.1on. darl-
Det. YioUn and . tbe prtmlClY~ IOAt-Mln 
drum. 
\J1Idor..-or l" It IU I. lhe earttly 
peap,.. q ...... ty. lbe dirt and a1R-a, and 
Ule .nd love 01 I. . 
Tbe Tamburl tull pbllooopby I. lhal 
_hi", ,Ive. a. p'.pblc a plcna~ 01 
I he helrt &lid .... 1 of I people .. lben 
...... and _ • • · wll.lcb Innrllbly bur 
lhe .pec.lal ".!IIp 01 !belt crealon. 
Critlc.a ctaim one .---.. coocen 
. by lhe Tambw'lrufW a"coa.pliibea mon' 
lha n yean 01 diplomacy. 
·The ' ....... . .. ID' ·Southern Dllnol. 
1 .. 1 year "' ze.\iWr. . ....... lhe.re Ia I 
.m.n SlaVIc c:oaomoillllY and ~1I eppear 
al S Nov_ 11 In SIIrJOd< AudlloriwD. 
, The "_nance ....... Ia ~ by 
lhe Departme... 01 FonllJl I..& ...... ea 
and I .. <rnallonal It" ......... Club. . 
Advance Ila ..... n Oil Ale a, 1M 
Info r_lloo De • Untvel"lllYC".u.&IId 
Ibt Oepart_ .. 01 Foretp 1..& .......... 
Whe<'lu Hall. St __ .. Ion I. S I • 
.All .. ""r Ilc t" .. ..,1I lor $ 1.50. 









T ba,', ~. It was Saturday. u • c.rt>ondal~ 
~1\. tnl lened b)' t eartb l~rs. CAl'lout -
~ nude to "f'5Cap: s tn.icnon: ' aoodrr 
dt"red · ·who , be bell was batinJ m ) '-r· · 
it .easy, 
~atthl .. be * a.ued lor .1 &fOp IIgbt . snd • Ht rrin msn c.aUed her p.A5l.Or IQ 2- " I~ r i d .~.I eamlng 
-We ,kno.w you're there. 
A :~"'k og<> ' o<Iay ,he ea rth gove 0 gentle 
.. hak e: 'Cha r re m inded rctudenu ot 20 StoueR that 
U III . HII here. 
11 wall a Bcnllc Il holtC' In (hac no su ria«' e vi ~ 
dtocc rt..-m.ltned all t'r u W~ ove,r 10 Indicate 
an \." anhqu l t c had laken place. 0 buHdlngR 
toppled o r dl. appcJ red Into wide n 8sure A, no 
rlwer • .c h.an 5led our~ . no one di~\ a I result 
, .~ . 
o f ,"he tremor, aoo life wc=nl on , onh :oh t:, hlh 
fC.iiHrlnic d If .lit .lIt. , 
" The quake .. t.. had h.,· fe ... iI " manur , " · .... 1\1 
Donlel z.;. Mille r. ch.l r mm of ' .he sn; Ik~rt­
ment oJ Geology. " txlt It should se n 'c , as l re· 
m1nde r of what happens whet'l moln I ri Co'S to fnCil~­
ut e hi s J.bUit le8 J.galn5l the: fo rces o f narun· ... 
A hum.llr leQ4enc) 1ft tv' bI.-' (urTk' l· ngro -:. .. · d 
In Inte rpcr sondL. r e lanon .. IP." Jnd prl \' a h: ..:un 
ce r na , fo r ge nlng ,bout the l'O\' lfVn ml'n l In Whllh 
aU of rhla ' Jokes , fH~"'t· . Mill ,: r lil ld . P\.'opk 
u ke (hi! ea rth U 6(' lf fo r ~r Jnh:d . 
' : Conseque nll). wh..·n ni lur .. · r e a c s b.l .. ... 1Od 
kicks up , peo ple panic , " ht- i\ild. "The.-) rl~ act 
to an end.. ' ~ 
But salurda) ". m!ldqu,atc wag slmpl)Ttbe.r peu -~ 
tl , M illi"f satd. lbe .. ' an 's c rult1 t ii. u~c 
on2i-l.lm s train, .lOO It u. when II ca n 
rdl .. · '· ... u fi,d f at> It Old 1.l t7t w .. -c t , OIbt- n..-tK~ . 
the stuJn would ~«-umuh( t' unt Li ,' to lem: U 'f'm-
o r oc(' ur!" ~d 10 l·~. · ht' h ,:n l' l On , 
f1k.' l'lH lhq ",t .. · lrl'Jr"'mh n· "u ltrd t n,mn\ty~te 
rn.:nt vI r l.~ l Q(""l" , "' ntH n U\r,: tJlf l ,' .. ru:-( I n 
the VIClnU) o(Urou hton. gbJ)' 14 mtlf'snonh -
.no n hc.' 4st o f lI :l rri sbu f'j: . 'Ok' ,U'e~ i s III und .. ·r 
S(lJ '!j ) b) U' lsmoIOftiiilSc. t '01 .I; lUnd t (" counl ~ 
.l1ld t hl~ ~~ ac l eplCtfH .... c o f l.be U4t .. , .111 ~. 
de b.th,"<2 ' u r &(1m .. ' tlmt'. M IUe r said. 
Itk' !" l' n : I .. ... '" ",, 1. to , :,-" nl .. , thlng II l l ' I n t' )' 
' pi , ... I "r . In II _ .?£I .... ·.I.nd .. l lu n, an .u" J I I 11 \ 
l .rn. rhc, ,,- ' l.il .. · d J ~t'nlk ~ t,~ l ln~ milli on ·f 
Ih.. ' ~-,Ht ' .. "I,.r f .l .. l', 1 . 1l ,'Vo l-(j t'<\ .. nut h C",l f,h 
l h t" r - sboc k \' Ib r".tllon f(tUr u rfl'\'t' rn inut .. -.. La c(· r. 
T hoc <H lhq.ah· m,· .. ~ n.-<l 5. 5 CO" , 1,.- R<c h, .-r 
sc lh' , .. 111ch cht."'C ks lnl ef'lJiU) u f ~a nh I n · m u r h. 
' ''It ' sound., CXlrl'md)' IiC h ,·rnUlc : ' MUlCT 6il ld , 
"but lhs.. Rlc.ht e r sc alt .. i s r t'al l ), :a big )oh ·. 
Th(:, T,p ' S 00 ~uc h t hing - a t It-alit not: I.n (he 8C'n1k' 
I 
... 
" ~. ~ a ' yarclata. tr ' ~  011 d¥ !>aU 01': __ ~ dIutIIi an ea~.·· 
-0... If cIbW. r.ale 011 .. Iou. d¥ quake 
.-.u a' I. II· ...... 0IIjKq .... ,Or ..u.. :..U 
IIuiIdInp ay and _~ ... rde, ·If ratH . ~ • 
. • • At $ ' 1.iquIde .pOl,.door. ewiJII ..... .....-
.JIIIt=. fall. TIle ~ ..,... r. II. ~1II,-" 
",eadlne" '-,.10, wbldl Will !leftr make d¥ local 
.......... per. If II ,,",,' a. . II ·.aDds for IOIaI 
.de-_r:ruc:dOft. . - ., 
· So SaNra,·. eanhquate _as reladRly .mfld· 
bul "'Ill cau..,d l[j aflare ~ e""I\,e"""" . 
-1 
-....;.-M~.~ ~ I. a reuon for Souchem 
IlIlnol .. n . : 1O xr' a8 ""'By did Salll,day. " If 
. • • U..,d In California or <,Ia~~ or muy llI.tIer 
PU I" of lbe Nonb Amel'lcan conllnem. we _ Id 
be VOIr famllUr .wItb eanbquaku ;( ' be &aid. 
~'~r;"':/~: ~::e a; I:&, ;r:c.r:;:;" = 
(re mora u . R 'Ye re as tb ... one oc.eur ~ry 
nJgbI .... 
fl. aald !be likelihood of a reo<:oIrre..ce 0(1 _ 
_ .<:t'. " iUtbqu4ke la .UIIIt. ..., lbe I ltd Ibood of 
a. much more: WYe-'re quate's occun1n1 her e Is 
even more .u.,.. Soutbem DllDols II In !be 
. table ebell .o r l table c ralOn, whlc.h mea n .. more 
"l mpl y thai we live In (he c-e- ntr.a l cor e of tbe 
. table: .platform a re a on whic h thi_ c.ontlne nt 
I , butlt. .. 
The re are a number of taull Jl In Ih lB a re a, 
bu~ ~~( ~~ ~e~r~c:t~~ t~~ ~ dr ,.~t~~(;urn: u~;alt:!; 
c a..nh. In,J1lc carlie,, ' part of gco loglC lime there 
we re-oo/.uc h c rack . , but g~ol IIIU MY': found 
In chelr s tudy o f younge r roct.,. thAt the fir s t 
c n c,k. appeare d In il re- aB running t,'ast to we St. 
Wlth ' morc ctmc a ncnhc r -8<" t of f ractu re JO lnLS 
o pened oo ret'MU81 t o Mouth_C At. 
" Thi ll III all pa re 01 ~ h l8 toq of canh mo~ · 
~nt.' '' ~Iller Ma.ld, " What happcnt.·d 5.il turda ) 
wa ta .~.urt anothe r fau.Y:160ACni og UP" .iI bit: ' 
SUIl lltl cally, It WI " qnly o~ at nea rl y 500,000 
earth tre mo r . del'('cteC3 annua lly b)' 1.200 sc la -
mogl'lpb ... tlono arou,\d I h~ Wo rld: OnJ)' 1.000 
o f thelle CJ,u se dJ,maltc-. ' 
\- ~ The itronliut •• n .bquakc eve r rec.: rdc<lon me 
Nonh Amc:ric:..an conUnenc oc,eur-red In thb seneral 
a rc a, howt'V'CT. ~ tn.' rTh.H 8 bega n Dec .. 10. 
t I I. In c w Madr'd, Mo ., .iind ache r £hoc.ts fol · 
lowed ovr r a J*:rl<!d of e t fl . Ourlng tmt ttm C' 
(he Mt .s j .8 trrl Rtv('r fl owe d bac kwards, then 
fo rwa rd agatn In wa.vC' up to 10 fC'<" ( high. 
f( ('c lfool LliI kt.· tn Tenner WI 8 c r~ J,tt'd by the 
upheaval. while IIOme o t r e xtsttn l a kel' d1Ji.a p · 
~·a rcd. Gcologt su lat('r found that more than 
lO,QUO . qua re mUc. ~ been lowe red fror1l..p 
r I~ (cc t, .hUe otht-r .~all had bt-e n r awel , 8 ~rriHar height. ()ecp U lI 8urc. off C" red a:urfa~ 
f! v1dr ncc that ~ vk)lem quat~ bad occurred. 
"'fhct (' plcent'C r of Saturday"" Ca"bqul,t~ wa s on 
tbe toa s te r·n c d&e ot what F 0 pbY:l lcisu call thr 
. ...re. Modrld F ... II Zone . alonl whlc:h ........ r.1 
quat". haw- oec.u.Tn:d ~f"t ... the- I •• t C4.'!ntuf"Y. 
NmC of tbem an where nc:ar I replication of Ihr-
• I I tremo r • . 
'L' .... .-"anbqu.atc. occu r Obout onc.~ . nery 
rwo reara. 
Tbe. ... _ dIIutrouJr ... record t.tllc<l 1130.000 
people I'D Slrnat . Chi",. J .... 14. I~. acc:o rdl!'lf; 
to 'tbe U.s, ~Ijt ....." 
• .., dum mil . .... ~ .100 ",aIlArd · ln c;..1 · 
ant .. India. _ hen .000 ctJe-d in a n e anbquU:r 
0cI. II . I 37; In K ....... C hina . _ " I 
_ OK.. III. 1910: In Tot • Japan. _ I><" 
14 • _n: t.llled pc. I . len.); In ~"- rn 
n.n:" . .beD .a '1"'" t.U ... d 2.394 pt.,._ 
'A 19, 196C\. 
· '1i,.: ',",.1 San F ranc.I ~ nrthQu&te tllW 
. '. 





ui pe~: · 1Dd '·I ~.sie.s In Anc.bo~se. AIUb. I""'Pk '" tbe -,nd>. of ba.uriIJ. 
Warda XI . 1964. ~ can creale" . h "" t 
TIlls ,..,ar 11 .000 _ ·~d In Inn in..., . ' .,. .• T-tIe Idea is fir I to I 
~ AUa. 31, a quake III SId1,. tilled JOb . _ llrId _bl,; "'-na.l • 
.,;, J"; 15 • . and 200 ~ .. 1dlJed lIl.wanna dur1.Qa" Dr ,n ""me' ..... bulldl,.. ft) pic 
O'ftIIOn Aua. 2. - . die In .. anbq~ .... .. . 11<:01..,. b !be mow · 
M any .• ~ak.~ ·U....;de;< ar .. from ~'~ri; 
caused by ,I>< quxus and ..,. !be cr';mnro chern · 
~..,.. Mlller ' lb"'" l i~~i tde • • ·floodlng.- 1'0.1-I beca ulit' of undergrOund w~trr c.baf1lf5 . II a nd panl . _ • 
TOp mm) p:ople do ~ know what ( 0 ~ .. hen 
oi rullu r il dl.laiitc r occur i . 
MUler hi a m ot= mbe( of (~" alunl Hau r ds 
Conim\t~e of the Arn.: rlc an I n.su[u(f" of "P ro -
te-.tdon~ Ceol Istr' . ..'hl Ch I Ite m pu; to alert 
mt-nI 01 (be e-a n b but b, f lit dt-bn. 
'"If possible , one should " 1 lNO . n open 
h eld . and II lbe lok~ Ito ~ re o I>< shouJd 
lit' ao n and I 'U ' .. he-f<.:. If tile- n!.. ~rne r-uson 
be annot I f'! t ~ck- } b: hould he on .a m .. "t -
l rea IM I\!i!- and put .,nocb:- r m l:nrt'" ~ ",-," r him ." 
H"o ,,'o r , M IUt.'"r htllio!ht:-d a t s u ~ dt"t' r - t 
'a t suggesnonii . . J~ Ie JlIInk: Jnd fQr t wbron 
the- ume co~ to u~ Iht:m, " ,.. . .a ld. ~ ." 
OnJ) ~ jt.'w d.J ) ~ ~;O he;- ~ ~l:.e-ct O.t'k"' hi. 
Gelknl udlt'" - b.s -<s .. h..It .he-, u ld do tt 
~n e~nhql1l. to' occurr~ t-.e-rt' . "T""bt." R udenb 
tau ~d .It him. 
"fbeo)' aren' t laughing no ... 
rh. ,.,.ci •• .,.j Cefttw 01 ".. ..,.,."..,.... IS ,titl" o ~., 01 cle:bote. hut ,h. lor.,~, U'J.., __ 
(F,irloyl pltgd i f ; ,. tfte "'.-0 ' 01 81'O"",hfol'l '" 10",...."" H_i/~ (0_ "." " 
. -..~ ... --.... -~ 
·r 
r 
.' .Pail~ E8yp~On~~ -~cti~_n 
. ... ... .. 
'French ·s.t.udeni" 
/ 
TN '~ •• t. St..J .. , .... 'i: T" 
" .... ,. S~... Fducd by He-rV~ 
!lOur ' - Y6L . Ifnt_W~ , 
One! a ~r;t to' e'ay In iOC-lety r~ 
I'Qrr' pon<I5 10 lbelr ' r2lnfng. TbIJl ' 
, cIu~ ~"" "''''' ill. r I y~ . tbf· • 
Ie: lOa 0( .Shel .. re-volutlon. Ih . lIP. $3. S- Ioc , ~I. !§o 
CO t~ Ame ric;ln ( old le ") l mov·cm.: nt. 
Wit h him 1&-0 .H e AJain Ccbpu r . 
J uc. UY 40 1. an4 otht: r ' !ie ad ~ 
~ r .. (I t the- &! Ve nr.A of M ay and 
Ju ne: In fr ance . - . 
1. . F ,."c" StuJ. ,., R •• olt , 
w.U OOC' Of the- tl n n Inselllt books 
to ~ar alle r the . tude", upd.tng 
ind t now ay a ll ~ ble i n I f olns l ;lI ton. 
11 . 01 ;a ha Ill ) e dite d se rle o f 
tnltrv lc w . .J nd document whi h 
ame (rom the under . chi;"l) r e Ye,. 
Icn ton.H k . who brou hI -a ll ut F r anc .. " 
to ,) )la h a nd who "and ht= htnd t.l!!: 
Dt.<'.lullc go r nm('n , ' , long -ov€r \ 
d u f(' CO "tUon t ~t IN: un lvL' r s lt y 
m wu be uv~ r haulc-d on" ~ 'It .:l It' 
"§ck-nICd a ln ;a:polcon. 
udent Moll bfo~mc .1 Iwc n Et -
e h ce u r y ' e nigma. ~ advOl nced 
l! ~hnol a l Iv lH lOu lo n ca n do ~u the m. Ye l the.- vt:ry s arne fo r h l - h buil d lhe .oc l<:. y In 10 -o 1a Or.r - Ilk untve r d l1c& ;a 150 tl te " (' 1 ~ 8 !1" wl, h a mo rc ·t hAn · 
II "' r ~ e "cOnJiciOWlflC , " J aquc s 
S vajtcot . leack' r 6f thf-l· 'EF .la r -
II: t h.:.' F.sencVnudcnt un ions ga YB, 
"~~uck-n' l re rx-pec tcd to have .. 
n~ tn c r itic a l fntell fg(!nct.' . whUe 
thefr a t udM! 1 arC' i uch rha t the ) li r e 
I lIo wed to t Jc r c l It , On the 
t her ha Del . t he) rc. ltz(' tha t In i rc:~w )'1.'".' 11m<' rbty .. j ll "'" 1>.  a ble 10 
tbe lm medlau f"'l!''' ' m.- mo" 1 I -
pon .... ' monopoly . In " ry SOC>ery 
will be lbe monopoly ol1dualion , 
tor (~ economic deve lopmenr: de- . 
pe~ ' on it, AM In eve r)' ciiuru.ry. 
MId nol" ,.. in (',~ ptlaHs( .ones . the \ _III. are cIo>te r mfnl.od'" 10 re jE-a 
-J a n) 1(\0,01 ' cal ub )ectlon. " . 
l am t tocUY. JL15t 1S lwas ill 
Pans I ( . pet , b) the K u,it y and 
In l(: lhgeDCe of dlt:.k h re voludona r · 
J.eB , ,. T r ue . l tk- y If'-n s peak thr ough 
CJ~ Ye r l l on o f a qu as i - Marxis t 
f r a mewo r k . h i h (hey take In 3 s y m -
boliC and highly r ev Ised f .shion as 
A WtIQ.",,-,\' c.om.:.mjlOLlly. Ji;)cJel y. 
Au thlli ym lie Ma rxis m is juRt 
JA " hct n · te m pe r c d Wfi h (he c i"ta m 
fo rm:.... of Communi5m ,a.s It IS wll h f 
cOl pl(~ hs m, T'bt: Vf!nom dI rected at 
rJ;ac Fn:nc.h Communt t Pa n )' and rht! 
' n: ja;e Ion of both the nlled ateli 
~d t he SOvl · c e nlo n is cle.) r e.nou h 
~ lg.n of d l aftc Elo n , Ckc hos lo v 14 
c-o rr.: ,. IOBe r to tht- k.wcienc s ympa . 
Ihtc .. and t het'v~ntgof P r~ r c pt:;'u 
the "h, .... of I)a n s l~ In t he;, 
aumm ' r, I ~ 
Out the .v." .... ",. 6f M J)' .. c r l" 
(he ir o wn 2nd t ~y wc: re r oc lu m ed 
a. s the f tr t rna r aUt.~ mJX 31 .. s tu 
dent fXJ r , " Of ( our Co' t he w h04,'", r 
l mon the m , Cohn 8cndit IOC I ud.,: d , 
knew f ro m the 'tx' r brL.- gtnntng (hat 
!o I Udc!.!:(S do not eo n M UU CC ;J cl a ss ica l 
r c yo l'!u ona r y fo r c.c..· . .. , . . Wc m u st 
ab.> ndoil' lhe , heor ), of lhe ' I • • dlna 
vangu ar d ' ~nd r e pla c u by a much 
Almple r and mo r~ hones t ON.' o f l he 
aC11 m lno r lt )' func l ton lng as a pc-r 
m a nc m le ;lYt"n . pus h ln fo r ac tio n 
.{thouf e yc r l~ ~dfng U-:-•• ,. I n ce r-
tain ob~ctivc Sicu l l lons-wU h (he 
he lp of an ae ll c rh tnonl ) - s poriu · 
ne il ), C3 n fi nd h o ld pl.lcc In the 
..:. 1.1 1 m O 't'l· m l' n l. Sponta l'l(" lt) 
. m .J.h ·to pos~ lb lc In..: fo r wa rd drl ve.· . 
not the o r derF of :I leadln !troup. " 
rht- r ise .of " tuck"o( powr r, " 
d e arl ) ma t dramatic In P a r is 10 
da tr . I _ .J. n inte rnacto na l phenomt' non 
0;..,' ..... _01 .... _. ''''_,._hoP_ I ....... _,_......, ~_. o/ .... ~_
• J .. , ,....-0" ,..J ..... .,.. _ ;M . ........ , 0' • • • ''0' 
..0 ..... "'" 01 May oeJ J... . . .. 
.. nd II .. d1c ..! /'> .. r e.· )"\' { ro b...· r l: t.o ned 
wit h. HUI fo r A m l..' (1 .Jnt- then: lurk ~ 
~ ~ u n u u ,", r u le.' llI.' h lnd t h!.· l'oCt' n.,-jl. . I 
" . lI .... truc l In l- r "n ... 1: 131'1 b pUng b) 
( ht,.. l ai.. l o f re.· t e.' n." n~ e.· 'u tht.~ tK. CUp:l 
tl o n,. u f A n'k rl l .t n UOl v\' r ", l tl e.' s t..· Yt..' n 
n o r to 1 t'k,. UI..: u p.:. n oo o f t~ '-;o r 
bonne . Ye." '" bludc:' nl wL' r " I,. a n 
Amc rle .a n ph r .l tool: a nd 1..' l. JX>n. fbc 
fH r onllc r AlTk' rl C" <1 n r o h- .:a nd r ... : TM 
Indt r tl'c t I. aU M' () f , l'o(.HT'I, ' of t ht.' Fof" e.' n h 
u r t li l ng . ho" e vc .r, Ik l'o h n ht-r 
i W.1 ) - In V le.' tna m., I' u r w hc':U)!,' r " 'e." 
li ke.· II (l r nut , a nd ... ht..' lhe.· r "' e.' .l gn~ 
o r 1101, th..· l'o r~."l lor (,f , h..' (ru.H)(l lIt h l 
a nd ~.l p .ll m l'q ul ",A' d t ..,A ttghCl og 
the \ il .. ~ou rt "1Ie.' d l Il U " rr~ { I f V It" 
n.am ha " hI..' ~ o m,' trw .. \mbo lh "' qul \' 
al l'nt fo r t ht u nc.kr H.IT I\ r.ld ll a l , 
Jloh,.1 a t> 1tK- ' • .fI (' r ;ln.r.' ~~ mc.' Iht.- .. m 
tv:)1 fo r t he.' m o nd (IIn,., i1)U fo, or tof' o f 
'on'k I) f U " 0 \ "" ':" I fl trt), The- Fhu. 
... · 11 '\..J. rt r (.· Irthun .l l . a .. iI ,. tr l"'loC'"d 10 
mo r e.' J Ile.·nU vl"l) .md .. \ mp.. l hII.· IIC. 1 
I 
1) . l n '·: r 3nl. '" And one (If t he- r ht 
.. rime .. " of t he.'" Fr('" n h puU (, In 
(~ s tudent m ind W I t. Iht~ u "," 
" Arnt-rt an I) PC" nau~"Ou ... ,g.a tt , 
h Uch .at; t ha i u j;.{'d fn Vl (' l nll m , 
In f3 I, a .. ~ aUY (' gr-Oi Inhi o u t , 
, . ' , IhI: Vir t na m Co mm lll C'C " w .. "' rt.' 
' " lli ail) YC" T)' lmJ'O"anl. M a n) 
g r o up fO,,",,-' d a r o und mthu,nl" 
110 m V1Cf.tam Co m m UIL."1'fj . " 1"b.· 
fo rm allon I)( r .~ t _I Il rouptf . o ngi ' 
na il) di r t.' c l l·d ag.' m,t Iht- U. S. In 
\'olvt' rTlt'nI In V ll-In.a m , w. . w ldL- · 
~pn' J d oc..c ur :lhce In .J. II l.tf t:.u r QJ'IC , 
(}nl\ af tl' r l hot-- " .I n ", ul l .. b .. fot, ,:m did 
lho .... · t · n c' t ~ I t ' to ('" rul " l ui) fo r {" 
.aR;lI n ",1 Ilk" un lv\' t ,. lI h· ... . 
rhl " J I ,. .a ft ,,'dlo . lIfl l hL· tJ . !>. ~nd 
.. II · u r .. r 1" .. ,Wt' r ,. and th l .. r l .. " f 
" st udl' n t J..-Ow(' r " jll Vt-1i u "'f to r 
r 1Uih1. · Fo r fha f r ('.:I 1'OQIl I.. F,.ne lt S,.,J_", R .... oh ,. houl d be- w l' lI ( {"ad 
br .ic . <k- mt l lfn~ o f a ll Nt rlr--' ". 
T~e ~is~ry -of the Stalin era 
\. 
, • • F I,., CI",' • . b) " hot. . ndr I-
Sol7he nll fl'Yn. Tna lll lo.e<I f rom I 
8u , ' .n b Thoml s P. Wht &.ne y. 
, or Yo rk , 1I ''l'<l r ' ~nd Row. ~Ol> • 
PI'- SIO.OO. 
of ralln ' " c r ~ , t lc b . r (' s.: kn -
Illtc ~.'.J. r h (" l"iteu, lbro u hout 
Ibr Sovie t l ' n.to n, M lI v n no. a pti JtOn 
re M"~rch . n.s tutut e oUl li tcr M o s("o w, 
t !l the K U I of rt.. F iI ., Ci ,cI • . 
Wh,u ~ hc l~ m ..1o (" rhl f: nove l "0. 
mo.; I .Inc. ctfc( U 11' tb.u , he 
,_ 11no pr l loO n SOtzbeni lJ' dc -
r tbtos 'a nor one Ib.t i.bu&c. t he 
JU"1~rc ph) $ IQ II ) , o r o ncln Ic h 
( ond ltion.lo ' a r C' on , IO u rfa ce tn 
w l(' r .J. bl c. II h : a "' r-.~ C l ol l p r t flOn 
fo r me n o f Intc ll('d II c te nt t ~ . 
m ll thc m .,) Uc l.a nf , '" c , n I C I I n ft of 
~ r ('.u c; '= t ll. Tht ~r (" b ug f t."" ' f" 
.a l on~ wU OI( hoco r r lsonc r J'.and ClYtl · 
1~ 8 10 wo rt ~ 5"JlC."C laJ project . _ 
" m ~'"': ... I m .l ," r ~ ~ tt r'-" hI , nr 
1. lbvttn n ml ~ t ,. , ., .., flt .. f r N'" d _ Yr ' , 
IE I" J , n .. t ,n "(. ' 111 , ~ .\ Uc..t" ( tv tJ'\I "r 
:l et huml h .. h · .! PS) ty-,I C.i. l h I ~ 
r~ ~ ;"" f Til _ F , r.' ( Irel . I 
prl ,I'\(' r (.It t-
no JnCl m a lC wo r d l JII: a ll n d 10 come 
fr o m I h(- out - Id(' _ AI mo • o ne v l ll' u 
.a )'t' u 01 10 mlnut ell du r a Uon I_ 
r m U l rd , 
boot. I. 10 
l ~n.N' h kit. (' a e fl('r ll5On p.I ,u1 lon 
,a.t(-l l n;"" lI l'oII'd, ,."... ru rrall vc powc r 
.ar",ur (". Ih ... n ~dr r and hol dJ11: him 
f n ,m tw-C lnm n R rn (' nd~ 11 I ::. • 
11 1"1.1 (" \ m .l,- tr rrt ,"( (' ., ju rn M h n. 
,..1 ' ?'w ~r l".I 1 " : II r l n puc a ta rr n w 
_ r lt r T hd .. 't . n •• F H" ( " eI . i~ 
.I , ,)Iu~ t l ( "cJdn h, n ( 0 IhI-- Hbr a q 
" .. \ c fv6r , tf Pu .. ~ l.:.n IIl r r an.u r 
~f\d' I'" l .1tt o , 
Our Reviewers 
Don Ib<k .. . member 0( lbe ~ 
" I . o f tbC! Dqloan men. 0( Pbl ..,..",.. 
J iJI~ __ o( IM 
Dqloa F<>n.-I 
I) . 
. .. ~ -
-.. 
\ 
Asia·: TI-;-e ne.iI 'fc",: cliaiige 
~--~----~--------~----~.~.--------~~~~. . ---- - - . 
. { 
" 
" "'_ . D,_e: ". I ... "., I.,. 
... ~ •• wti ., "., .... "" C ........ 
Myniar. New York: TweMjedY 
~ Pund ' (b&rd COW!TI • .Now 
Yon:..r P_beon Pre . ... c,.per:>, 
2214. FJI. . 
. na. ~ ..... CdIree ..,Jw:iIe.) 
u ~ '- ... lIdY. iJt SootIIea. AN, Ja-
c1!tC1U11 P. t h I. O. \JIdlla, Cey1on, 
MaiaYIJIa. Indo"" .. Ia. ,"",lIand. dIr 
PbrJIfpplne • • and 10 3 ..... .,r "'''''''. 
Clm_ta. Lao. . and V"'I Nam, 
In addllljJ" 10 Dr. Myrdal. !bore 
we re a IIII1IIhe, at ,OdItr ....,131 
.• c ......... w!Io. wor¥d on .. ~
' pan. oi lhe owcty .. lnletTaiodurinc 
!bo "'" years 1JIwo1well. Pan. at . 
lhe repon . are ·.Iow. dIit\eul1 read-
Ina. ' In addition 10 the tell ~re 
,. 
The II_Ired .eueM at . • . '''_1_' cr..... In dlrw c:cuarries lunher 
· compl~ .. 1he problem. . The nry 
raJlid popIiIadon Incre... mote s It 
dltflctdt 10 ~ mud! 1m_me .. 
In fOod prodllCdoo. ~_ . ... ..,1 at 
, e_pIoy1Dent. e due at 10 D quality. 
" trade llialana. belilll and sanltadoo. 
M>da.1 ..... rbead. e<c. ..' . 
As O(Ie ' compkte. one &ectlon of • 
Ihls I wdy. he fe<:£ certainl y 
[be d tu.adoo in [ nell &ecHoft 
"must be: more op ' . dc , but 11 
~ : . ~ :. ~.'t..me~ 
.... y barriers to cbaJiaIe'\mlnlmiu 
'dIr ·prolpeer.- ~or tbb " 11 ~ppen. 
~ queadons If the- needed' c.ban.,.. 
C4n occur ... tbou. I .. TOna JDYem -
ment. and .u:o ..... . tab ... JOftrn -
me .... re cUtflculr lO achieve wben \ 
ldaodi"l .ot dIr ~ms ' ,sRIc1 - . 
.,.,., with c.banse, .F~DlII'.·he­
fOn dds major ~r !from dIr 
.-tandpolnt of IIIUIlbors at peopJ~1 
can ~. 'here .-tII need ' to he 
cIwJ&es , In ~ relad ons . · land 
tcl!Yl"e • . and market .~. In 
addI6an. 30:1_ ·toflrd rtst. un-
c:enaltwy. '.and ~ , (t.&<!11 "2U at 
_ ..\Or Importa<lC:e, J 
It \.l.s sugge-Sled (,bat a. person 
r e ad ibe prologue, l be-n such' otbc r 
major head!!JgB u hb 'pa ru ulu 
i!!ter,esuo Indlca.e , The appendl",. 
(approxinl.rel)' 400 """"1 a,! PAr ' 
t1cWuly valuable to Ibn"" ~.peClaIl) 
f n t ere Ii t ed in merbodolOSY ap· 
") proaches . 
\ Por those Inte re-sled in I beller 
unders tanding of this very ImpcH' · 
n SO n'll('1)r-.: ,. r u ('s I t: b:- I e 
ru A.J 300 p.ig~ I bh&bt ummar,. 
of ,",I i .. O ro",. s imllu to Somer · 
\' Ill' s - ummlq uf To rnbc-t":- S,,,_, 
of H,story o r .>Omt' tht- more 
popula r l !l'd lnh-rprt'tauens of 
Kl.' rl~n:i Co .. o,'!' Til",·" 
.bOre · are !arlll' minority. ,rcluY", 
~.,...,..."'U. low levell of edl!ut.ion. hlp lev.el" ·G -d 1 h TV 
of undeTempJoymeCII. and .. des ire U. e or t e 
. '. ' by iar.,. Rel.ors of the,populollon newsman 
a,o- volum ___ f_. and·rder-- -aGqIIlr _ _ lth .... heut- __ ~---
e-. •. . 
Tbla I. I_her atucly In lhe ' r~ ­
newed Intere .. tn Joa\ltudonaJ eco-' 
nomic... Por the RCOnd half of lhe 
lOth Cj!DlUt'Y. Mytdal baa done for 
~,:,-::ra.:; ~~:. -:: :::'J:i. 
IJIPl'9ach In the lint bait oftheUfl-
tury, 
Conllderable .pace .. devOled 10 
po\nl,lna oUl lhe dltferenu:. between 
~I Southeast ",.lan 
co~rIe •• a t they anempc to mate 
' he chanae 10 a hlIhly IndulJl.ul 
economy and IhoR flCl"l Ew:ope 
and the New World when lhey made 
.he chAnae . The' .. Include dllfl -
culue. In e'1tJlOrtinl either people 
or .,oda ••• Iue .yate ma. reV-iDn. 
artitude. , 'and rbe "work !l.~') ' 
Cene.rally the.. count:rlie. ...", 
characterized .. havlna .. ~' t lOy . 
Homenll," Their IJOWrnme pol) -
elel, and the a.aoc..lated po c.Iic'-
.hat are ea .. ntu1 for de~iit';-' 
a re 00( r1lOr ..... ly pir.ued ...., 
0( Ie_rll relucrance to ac pt lhe 
co".-at .ucb deeilionl. 
The .... el at efJIc"'ncy as mc .. u~ed 
by Inp.lt-oulpul 'r.pos 10 all &ecton 
- of the various economJe-s 1.5 re"'-
1l..,ly low. ' _ 
The IUlhor .polnt s out .hat while 
capital m.y- be • . lIml,j"ll 1Ictor In 
de~Yelopmen(. there • . re. many factors 
cbar aft "cn more limtttng. and untJI 
dlese belor. . .re Improved the re -
Ru lu of providing more upl,al .tll 
be dJuppolntlng. 
Thta s tudy contaJoe a wealth of 
inlormatlon on many • • pe<Ui of ,tit.-
economics 01 fhe vartou" countr iel. 
Probably e ven more Important. the 
weatne .. .,. of .he 1f~I' are defined 
apeS d',e need for caution In URI"I the 
data Ie empt.-s lud. 
There a re many 8uIIC RUonJt a's to 
· area. tn which there ts need tor ~e 
· dalL Hypothese. (hal U""e re le vant 
to the,ae eounrrle. need [0 replace 
atte mp'8 [0 adlp' hypotheses that 
haye been" used in studying [he 
weatern world. 
Pe~unr qrlc.uJrure ilnd the non .... 
marte l eector 01 the economy are 
pankufarly- Imponlnt 10 ',n IlDdi>r -
-
r.I.w i . l . a He.a, b~ lTVtng ... 
Fang, ~w Yo rt : Has-Imgs Hou ~' , 
1968, 285 pp, SR,95 . • 
ABC new. man trvtng Fang', book 
abour aU facets of te le vi s ion n l.· " F-
can be undf'r6l.00d by the cllsu ~1 
telev"' ........ .". s hould t>e gn·, . i) 
arrrec.1i.re d Ii}' tbe .nudent of bro~ d ­
c~.&t joumal1frm. Fang uke ( tw.' 
reader fro m 1.~ rpo rn1ng of Ilk, 
new&d.y . he:! (~ s trtpping of (t~.: 
oY~rnight wtre s , through to thC'nc..·ws -
c • .ln p:reeentauon. fi e- paUM'fj. .J long 
the way CD e-x·platn thcwta(, s , .. , ' ii . 
and why' s of such nec essa r y rw. . .. ~ 
broadcas Ung l.ngre dienu 18 a.A·J' lg n 
ments _ r e porttng, filming •• r l1 l n ~ 
copy and editing film, F ilng p.a lnf .. 
I bro ad .. ketch of the e-qul pm...' nl 
needed and enoulh about It ll use to 
lay a foundalion fo r the budd l n~ 
broadel.8t purn • . lbn , F x.J mpl (·~ ,m d 
quote. fro m the great and Ot.·.11 
I ·re.at 01 tele vt s ion news .Jdda to Ihc: 
aUlbortry of the author ' " own cU,m 
ment a: 
Hc: off e r ~ J It ... t 1"\.I ",\I (f l) '" ' .. 
nc .. " J: ld~ In kr m ,. of .. .a tc lhlc .. nd 
r ide.: I..o mmun tc.lt lon un a r {' ~u l.J r 
ba .. , ,. , 
.. x.4i.mpl l.'s u f ,:tvod k .. hll teal u,., 0 1 
ILoU I t> u1 Il'!t- \' t !t l on 1\(" .. & ar l.' ~ trun j:. 
.llon g II t h r ead o f good ob~ IIvt"" 
,o urnllll,. t tC l'th"'.h c u lm tn :u t ng In .. 
Ch.1Ph' f vn I nt(' jl rlt) .ind nro ;l(,"':-.I"" 
"' tlndJIr db, ' , d " ' .1I r d R , Mur r o w on(.(' 
.. l i d. ' · A eom muni Ca liOn h h ) ,.t ,' m h 
to tall) n...· u lr a l. I t h.h no con h\.. It" nc ,· , 
nQ p rin CIple , no m OT.l Jit), It "1 \1 
b f OllOC36 t f lll h I n ij. pl r ~ tlon .. ,It 
\' qu .I I ')C"l It I', 11 " ' 111 " 1~. k t h..· trut h 
. ,.. l u udl' .. .. II .. I II " J'Ir' .l k .. r .1 I"" 
h<lI...)(j, I I I h , In .. um, no m o n ° tl f 
no !c h" Ihan Olot.' m l.'n .. ~ w ,, "",,"' n 
_ hlI UM: II. ' · 
IrVing Finit It, ll ... U fo 00. ' 110 U ",' II. 
California: End 01 the rainbow? 
' -, 
.-
e.r U:nde.s:lrablt' so n ot c.h ..t r .lC -
ter fo r The G~at SUI t'" , 
E4ttor .McWUIt .lmr;; (he ' ,. t he 
edlto·r of Th. If.rio,, ) h ..l fi put 
toaecbcr an Intero .. lng b<.ot 01 
eon •• l>ut to rud n. c .I,. 
Ie,.I. R • .,.I."i." l Ei " Im ply 
ro mentally reh,uh t he n(' w ,. 
of _day: CaJlJoml. I. ~e ry­
wht-n- today-!..n m~Ra lt n("" , 
an me t:dt'Tts101'1, iO our m u-
sic C'CaJUoml~ Dreomln ' " I; 
aDd ext au.r mlnda. Apparent.IY r 
t he r e 11\ .t r ('"yo lut SOO uf 8O rr'I (" 
k ind go tng on OUI t hc- Z""c , HO me--
t h l.n ~ t.' I. ( It ln~ .tnd . 'O n h)' vI 
t he a t t e nti o n ot '~tA m("rl ­
c .an l' - bur r hlill boot. ~8 noc 
5.i1)' pn.."C lac l)' ~.at It Iii . 
P C'r h .l p5 C.are-y Mc 'A' U-
lI.i1 m .. , Uke liorace G r t"C le )' 
befo re him . I . n.,.-but Call -
foml.l I s onl)' one o f nn )', 
(9YCfl It we &.T am It .a1t' pctll-
.. ulOf'l of RooaJd R("~.n , 
',-. . 
- . , 
\.... 
. . th~ough' th, Rli~d1 OJasarvation eye 
• eli~Y1ng i.J mor~ than 
se.ing:. what is 
really there. 
In intH Pr.tlY. d ta mci 
it is imagin ing 
whot is not the,e. 
(m>lilt'nc ,l tu ll)' clothed tt:cn.agc." r 
r t.·~ lng .I wo't bl,k ln l top l'II h t,' d<,..:sn ' t 
r c i.U y h<lvc: on .:and n lng!n It ontu .1 
fo r cat n OCT ' rh,j ( I I' o'n l )' t he b.1 H : 
boa nJI o ( .2 tt.lg .. ·. Irnllg tne ,'9(.lH' · 
one h: ~ mtng h l Ji, w lm In 'ill c r r'h,OI t 
(JOe.n', fJ t. r : Im.a~l.nc ( routh-s 
u YagcJy hLl rllnlt nonc'li8lt:'Qt ~K 
on' o , he deod body 0 1 an ~ual'l y 
noncJ. lstent 8e~gp ll . tm :aglnc 'a ~~ 
from ;a se rlefl o f V.1 gtlt:o-.,..JJ.1 S'ttlC 
moVc."T11enU., If you c an do .'iif.')"UU 'II 
bd levc " L.181 Summl: r, '" J.n In-
rc rpri'u ' r l' T heate r "roduc on thl. l 
openl'd F r ld.ay on <..:allp r e .:a~ (' . -
(( · s ... o rt h 11 try . 
Of L.. SU1'Tlm c,' t" Iii rH>( .1 pl .l ), . 
but .I novel ad .lplcd co t h(' tnt e r-
p re<IY(' ~gc by J an L.l r &tn , an · 
8U'\lCIOr In ( he S pe:t.'Ch Ocpll n m cnl 
.lI'Id d lr~-to r of (he ,p roducu oo. The 
sru Int t!'-r'p rdllton Iw (he rtrM done: 
on t he Ev~n 'Hunt e r novc: l. which 
.... publl .heeI (01)' chI r. OIhu 
jlroups wlU tuavc a harddmc ppin 
II . 
"I Jl SufT'm c r" t 1l che &to r)' 0 '( 
foUl young people ' s vac~u 'Qn on an 
Atla Ie e ll), beac h r cso n and 01 
the horrttylnl1 Iorce 01 e"" ' ha' 
domlnllle. ' heIr lIyco . 
T H ~-Y • ..., Sandy (C. Y Bull"",), 
wtlO maku 110 dl.lnc.tlan berweell 
H.c rewtnt up II macbll1f.~" IJt • com .. 
pule r d_ P"'ITaftI and KrnWtnc 
.uP -.Jc·" Ity.,., ~~n the physI-
cal de- NC110a ola ..,.",11 that tIIte. 
he r and , he ps hoIOIlcal_"noc-
't1Qn 0 1 . ' pc....... wtlO .,.Ina< 
her will . Ontd (PIlUJ !;elbe n l . 
I. Intr\;IU"" ..,. Sand '. d.rtn~ pc r-' 
.... all, )' . nd rill", ncrtl. e bl , 
()wt\ tl , Pect' r U .. y Wc..ict t' r l . 
be .\II 1/1d1 II' 
Ill. 0 _ rIIt& buc I..,.,..., r Ite 
.A.bf;c to tr. r aWl from (two sutnmu 
~""'l' . and RItod. \Nor"'" «< ), 
, he COMCI('CIC" o! ,be J.'-P, _ 
~ry nat u and bUun: to 
"bd .• dc-. • ""'. 
The .rt ·,he r ~ 
make r1~ '~ ... . 
and "'I"'In:" _ ' ,he Iourtl> 
. aulril}' fur t.... r\P ~. Is 
01 ........ ,· · • - 1_ b ,iK- .. _-
.. 
n. ..... 1_ •• -., .... .... "..,.' . Ii .... ~ ,..,....". ht IwJI _~ ....." .... _...,.....,. c;....... ( l ,.., 
---.I, ,.It, ........... _ . " ___ ..... .................... ,.,. .. , __ ...... ~ no .. 1 "" __ 
;.'.,a. .............. __ ... .. c.-.. _._ ,,;... ........ '- ._ .... __ ~ no __ 1-+,,,, 
. .... joh _ .... P_Ric... ... "'" .. "fIw-~ Ie ..., /M'waI. IlIooJ. , _ /(-,1. 0-.4 11''''/ ~I -' p_ . 
(hr ""ci. 
the .c.Q is cry c't-
perknc.C'd III d n wJlt k .Ji n .. . Thn-e 
n .~r a~~ In .. fo rm.&! 
~ _ft .. ,cIOewt', . 
... . did tbat pup»d,.: · the dl · 
recmr sai4, " neD d>.>oq!t lrom " 
dln:c:lIIr'. patacor v1"'~_ 111_ the -)lit> banle.r •• __ tbc-
cbanctuo ID ..,..... • spoo-
, - UJ~~aJ." 
_ ~ rUd ' "" cban~­
ce.- .ttb'- cd _be ... 
[ fT'I !E.£"t ~.:-.: uSlorrc-d to Ic~:rnln' 
11nt:s by pl~r ' I1ne mC'5- fnt'5-In. . 
.10 l enni .. b .. U CI) (be pcr llDn _ hoilo(' 
"Itt C.lJ'I'\(' O('1...t in o t"lk-( .&Ad IT')lIlJO: 
(0 d~ nc- it hC" r the h M IKI T t he b.&.1J . 
IF 'il ~I ~ ~~tfc ia;l . It ..... 
bur Ini.t' rc.1: I 'I'C' t br .att" r iA d U'.c r t"flC 
in Iud I. t · \I " •• c!<'<rcl 
~ 10 ,e.a r . M . 'rtb~t: rn 
.. .... e.rsIty. tbr T"f:' ,.. U no •• ) [ I', 
t"\1 :1 ~ .a\ ... M 11Ul I.,, ' .c:n I,.,u d. r to(" 
MU..!H,~t i~ n J... lr.w"" I It I" b :"l 
~ r.Arr~ r-, ' U lin in .-.c,) ,ul • 
, J 1 ,(.# 11. T h(> Ch U K C .... U ~'..o("" " 
rx.d; Iv r t ~tTKI ' ('. w.r-d .~...a , I'J(1'r~ 
r -e fllncur.e .. t'J( -.ec .. 
~r{' f~ In rei 
.~n: ... . p.n 0.. """ 
~_'L "' .... ...s. • . . ..,. ~ wr1lc.~r" "t:!:!i-
-lilt "lib" ~~r. SI!e 
~ \ r 
CIJIl'Yle'"f ~. • n ftCo ricf; .and 






SchoOl CiI Communleatlon.. coJ'" 
" ••. f etchln ~xpe r-Iencr " [har con-
.1IU1u ". dellghtfIJl ,rip 'hrough 
.. m e 01 our beat literary mind. :' 
DIRECTINc r ,he In,e'1'reflve 
Male Ie a real ch..aUenge . especial l y ' 
In , ~ unlveralty l etting where [he 
acto r l ire r e latlyelt Inelrperlenced 
wUh rhe~rucrured to rm ofdrarna 
II Involveo. The director'. job 1.10 
.help actbra leam to wort witbout 
. iorm. ~ c.rulche. and to talk about . 
~~ael ... r eall.lc,alJy. 
For MI •• ~araen. It I •• ehallenge . 
thal I. fUn ' 0 meet . She majored 
tn lnte rpret lve drama at Nonh-
we.ern. wortlnf( with R~rTBreen .. 
t M man who I"\fe nced It, 1nd " ••• 
m-."er" 1I degree In lnrc rpn:tlvethe-
ate r : She ha. wortl~g with 
C.llpre ,i,e II 1>" 111 Ibr no .. 
ye.,. .nd will etu '.0 Nonb-
we em ne .. Iall r a Pf,.o. Ad.ptlng ~·La.. "l~er''for t he 
Ince '1'rct Iv" " e_~~.~ ""the 
moM faKln ring ~_~.. I've rVer 
.••• ---..ne a" a: rho , t. mele •• -
0. Wllo rgenabJe ~'. humor .. It 
10 In It . meaoa, ou r ~roduc­
lion we'. • rled to "K l1)\illc iand 
.. her ,thin.. thal would point 
..,c.:Jllcally !o I ..... mme.r-1~7-
bur thl . coUld ba.e h.ppened any 
...mmer '0 an, 'plOd klda' with .he 
....,,, .... ~yI"IIlorceatl>eaehave . .. 
SHE-found • .,_ •• tlon 01 the 
booIt In • m tbl . Mlmmcr 
and IlIImedJatd, dIou,bc of IdapUnl 
It lor the! Cal lpre StOIC., but the 
novel had noc bc!cn publlal>ed aI thai 
lime and cIlIalnln« rill"" would h ... c 
bO.ln Impoulble. T1M:n IIIlonJ y afte r 
l he lall quarter opmed, MIA Lu-
I!ICn .... bro • • "", In a Ca..rbondaJe 
booIt ore and lound • copy . 01 the 
JuMi -f'dc.a.ed ··L.a.ac Summer.'· 
... boulll>t II and "''''' tI!e om -
plctc booIt." aI>e .. k!. .. and I 'be-
arne- even mo~ COC'1vinccd Ih;u ben: 
W';I" tIOmcchln we DOC 1.1 cou.1 d do. 
but ""'..., . han ' !>aI . ... """hlftll we 
ou he do. I JlCted. F. an Ilune"r 
Ct 1M:- _ ho rl and he wa. ""IIV.iN!. 
I .. ",,,ncod nan rtJ,bI a. a)' l"\ -
t r actln ,~ ct'K'a f r rbe.- .... (" 
II .. , ...wd tr ll , he .. n r)" ..nd lend 
· 1,....,,:1. ' ,. 10 Int c rprrialkln.· · 
It r a rNX'It h . rt .11 -
I1't01JC ",",-Jl;CGp. but t he r CMll1 . ... .A 
.. Vi I aJl-re p 111' l tut ,..,1 • 
• he unf0l"lmablc IOr._ -..,.. 
It. 
1",,,,1nc .hoM: • ~. , .... · .. ren ·, 
. he ,bell . ,-: ,hll'll. , __ ', 
....... """ ~ _Ill CJ<P<' r1e>C<- .. Laot 
- mu," 
Tb.M". -W'bac 1nCe-I"prt"CiY'"(' d rlll'n.t ls 
all ....... · 
r P<'r1t>rm II SM-
unA , ~ """ T\orIJd.a ... 
p. ....... n.r If>r'e , ~ 







. c-. I ....... 'L. ..... .,.. __ ... 
_. ~. ~i..J.we ----' ........... . .. 
t' __ 01......,,,.., .. 1.' ....... ,..- __ 
_ lei, ...... __ ... _ ~.,..I~MI .. _ 
c_; .. , ) i. sa-. --! AI HtJ-. . 
n.. Iv/ : Iorc:. oJ ...... 1 "'_ 
......... . 1. ... , ~ .. . ... 
,1.0.. ,. Iho ._ ~ ... .. .do 
s...cIr ~" ..... taor- ....... (110_ 
~ ,..,J,. - .u.c.. ".'rot '-
'tf.P~J.+r . I"'l~. ""'" 
_. ri.o ....,.,; • . 
Sat y 'Pimienr-a .spaftol~ 
.,~-~ . . >GibrQ'far~ 
,.. 
l 'lU Io<)~oida c auu:. ~ .. 1 
ora",n do< . ..... redlo dO' Clbnltar:. 
III rnl .... aepar6 dO' ... empuJO.Hre-
_ndo e' monee Calpr, en eI aur 
do< Eapalb. y eI ~ Abfl\ ~ Afri-
ca. ~ndo e l _redao poI"~ 
In apaa. dt'l "MUe ~ .. ae 
pr .. clpllaron en eJ u_'*' /bar 
ciondO' AtJu lII:iAlco -.tene Ia __ 
f~T" : cek.e aobre sua bc?mbros ~ 
AJ none qued6 Ia .lena ,'''''-
~ que ...,. habla e l &.I ... <Ie &;.. R..,... X. 22: "Porque 0.1 aey <eu 
Ia Oou ____ Ib a, Ia mar. a Thar-
ala, y tzar. oro, plata, ma.rftl. 
•• "'io. 'l pa'lO&: ' 1:.a t-iern era 
E.",,~ . ..,.un Iu bI~rlu 'aOO -
iluu. A Tbarll. • • dlneb d 
proftta JOn .. t uando " K lenlll6 
r!~t ~1I¥ha~.~~ y:,e,~'$6~J:,; 
) haU6 un MyrO QUe ""rd a ""ra 
lhar ....... • (J9,..a. 1. 21. a que I ~I ­
h.adado Via)t q~ ac.ab6 c n el vic", re 
de I.a bdle 
POt Cane.La. al pie del mons.e , 
",,06 Anfbal a lb<:rt. e o prnaecu-
cI6n de la aquncIJI "", rca p.:inlc.a; 
) en Canetl ·de eemba.r c6 e l )e'fe 
bt: rcbeT T • . r tt para comen:z..u en 
nombr e de Baalfa'd. 1a conquJau 
.I.a rou de EapJna. (ra(do, dlc.e n.,)JOt 
d \" onde D. JullJn. veng2dor de l 
honor de I. be Ua Flonnc!O . 
.-/~ 
Ua aDd"", bIaortacIor ai'1IIIe~,,: 
_, 8e1I HuI!. recap' " as-
dlck!e dO' que a diD • CaJpe AI 
· aioiDbre:-drJ CQeqtripMor .. J de aItC 
.. I "-IJj!raele UaDiado "~ Tartt. 
"--" Tarlk'" en arabe. paIaJIni 
• que c.arro...plda _ "" ~ lie: Ioe 
~arac.t". lberoa:. acab6 eo el 
ID04£rao . Clbrallu. EJ iraJUia . 
Aarn Pa.Iac.1os da ne ro nPllcAcillo • • 
L Pat.o7 Pero ~poidI:ol .;. 
Cuando mJs .ar durallle lalle~ 
· conqw .... ClbraJa a Ia c0-
rona de CUlllla. bolO erMDll!1lV. 
en la ae&unda mJ<ad 'de '309. eJ 
Pelion"'" ""ne ",,,,,~. y lie 
crd'a que Inseparable . ,~ Eapula. 
a no veni r oud forzudo' Ulreule:a. 
Perc en 1704 , ., AI .iempo dO' la 
d.ie ...... rou " Guc:rra ck- Sucesh:5n' · . 
en quo: el nletO de Lui. XIV Y e l 
al4:lrl1co Carlos ae dJsputaban 
. 1 Irona es",,1101 ) 10. "S~leoD<'s 
de La pb •• " . )ngb.c rra "" apockr6 
doe Cibealll.r en no~bre de -c a.rlos. 
pero FrancIa .om6 Madnl! y .cab6 
La panlda en IIOmbre c1t' Fe lipe .de 
Anjou. Como Te.wtado de 106 li rA 
y enco.)c de I •• nea,ocia lones pc 
paz. I. bella E.na. que Be habra 
e:ru repdo a las gracias del fraocis. 
cedl6 • 1ng.1 •• erri eI p"tfOn.· a per-
petuidld. con AOberanfa rU m ltacU e 
trn.:vocable . en e l trauu:.'lo de 
Utrech •• de abnl de 1713, Desdc 
Le ~ artuHe d~ MoU~re 
~ Cai'bondale 
- -"=-117 Dr . ZA.ot.ol ..... < 
1.< rrf •• au de Pari. noWl ~d­
... : nr!. Ie novc mbre . ·Ie Ta vlfe 
ck Mol~re , dana I. mi lle en @ne 
!ok' moMtcur Yves Guc. LA .;aB c 
cIr ' hryock ~ ' " lt presque pIetnc de 
~cta tt'url . Par 'mt Lea profea~urs 
du Dcpa nernent dl'a laDJUes ec=n-
Ko re. nee Dr, Hellm", A. H • . n-
wig. I'on a vu II pr~tccQCc mttmc 
de monli lc ur Jean Digra,; . 3 t olC~ 
.: ullurc l de I' Amb4lll~ ade f r ance 
a c tucJlgo . On.a vu un ,nndDOmbre 
d·/.udlan.. du Ir o,,? l . qu j en -
... flc 11nt'ron t cr el'e lan,,,,, l · t dt CC UJ 
qUI n'one Ie frln~' 8 que co mme 
unc Ja~ ftcultatl vr. On.i aper.'p> 
AWlII.1 un nom b r f' contll~.me 
d '~'~"". cit. Iych. de Ca r bondale 
II c I('un' profr.!l fli(" un. L .. r~p"' ­
AenUCIoo du Tanuttc an"tn aual 
I'lnccnllon dell protcsH'unr ct de. 
I . ' fl. unCJI dc$ ... utrc~ p.IIMC l'Denu 
Or i ' ·nt r II commc cc lte de. 
n. qui nt' fC.I'tTn.r: p.l~ du lOU( 
lc tr .l"fa ts m.ll ll quJ -re.nU:l 
vqa r Ie rr/lc .au dt- r~ r iJI: er , .. 
rl"prtk nuuon du raMuff): com..-e 
unc rl_ lIl. 
0.. ()oil -.1 
J'.nul 
e lle l on( pou r bul d'approche r Ie 
Tanuff. du XVII. ,. ~c:J~ . Oe Ie 
pr~&C ncc r a..unc 4lud.lancc· de nos 
'-pur" , e ( de Ie montrcr lnu!res sanr 
c. lIleln eI< bf' aut! . . Qu&('d on 
cOQaldhc Ie. dlff~rence8 du .cmps. 
du milie u ou des ha bitude s de li genII 
~ . I'~ poque 00 ccu e oeuvre ft.u 
e.reee e« pour laqut!,'" elle fin cente 
el c.e lle. au ~u& vlvC'M. l'on appr~clt' 
bien Ie!' uc h.:- ~ 1.· t Ie ..: c.' fto n e: du 
Tr~rt.' Ju ~ PH i S . , 
!o-ionlt lcu r YVt.'S Gas e , dlrc c reur 
de I.a lro u pe. t 01 C" rpr~r ('" ck- Tar 
ru th .' . CSI aU5~ 1 mcCt-cur e n s~nc 
de celie co~dte, I.e lanufle 
d'y ..... Cuc- "."_ ~ce aym· 
bouq.,e. ';rocJ~. '" su .. ' ~que. 
, · C .. s qusl '.~. 1 80 .. plus 
IIOIIIlpa. qu ·eJk. oe Ie luren. PH 
aupara •• nt. Sr lon~ mon ieur GaK. 
Ie "".......". de -r.rrwle ... 0 < ",,'ul 
c1'uu uJmpoare ur " rna .. aua ... c;e lul 
d·"" "~Teur". dr celuJ qUI (" B ( i.a 
plupan \III tern"" "daM I .... ".,age . ... . 
d '"" u.oUta.ln!''' . d'un HlIC1iucteur" . 
enflo d·un . "ehancth" comole .., " . 
Ce qui In""", 1 .. premlhc 
"..., daM UlJt! rep..-e",," ••• ion , c·eo . 
Ie ymbnUo_ que naleu r C.u< 
• l .. roduU dans oon In.e rpretatlon 
du Tanall" . LDr oque i'lmpo1' tl:u r 
_ monc~ pou,r Ia prt'mitre lOiS 
a ur la .d.,.. . • ~ .nc~ . II prcnd 
une· pomme de I • • ab"' . II Ia 
c::orumpk que.~. ""c-ondes . Au 
bruit. U I ....... ci ....... ~. II 
ta mil ra plu urd qu;and U tie l . 
·seW. Co. fa\, 5lptlf Ie-. - II " prt« 
cr .... """- I IaqudJe I'"" o'a paa 
Ie ciroU~ Ii I -a I. pom_ f.tt 
un '"",1 IiFndal re "" 00 De 9<>1! 
pa rouc:be r ' Co. la l! 0.. Ia p1fio .... 
_. .-ales 
~.. Ia po..... ..... eI< Ia 
~que mtde"' __ 
-..... _hoi dO' I' 0. I. r'~ """,del< I~I 
l .- pr1cr, La • lOt va cU.. 
__ .alllft fIIOIUYIt~ lau"vc'-uc 
. f!'U IdLr Cue.. 011 _ Ia-
r ' __ . _____ . b 
Hamtlton, Gihralta r ) Cb~ ruc._ Y 
sobre todo a panir del'd. r • • A 11n..·s 
del saglo paudo. cn q\tc a es~ 1a 
e mperalri z Eugcnia pr c.sldJ 1.1 
apcnu.ra del ~anl l de Sun. 
No ~ •• palIol que ' no' s.gl pcn-
CrO ci d IS.( Ut h -n60 t' n 1 £ ~i~hmc 
l rad,h. 0 11".1 " . : ' · 1.1 I~rfld.a AI. 
bl 6n " \ L'I.Jru~ Ole "11;"6 n <k Ca t- -
ttll .1 " a rl(litn .i d i m, to \ Cl lr t-I t-a. . 
• P c:r " tbt J. . qu..- "."..1 /J(' I'I llt t~lru 
\ ... " ' It v i r .. blbl '.I f" la ••• 
Jc naro AT U k-. 
v ••• C-sc (,;r". i" rIt. H,',. ro/ • • , · ~.rtvHe. ·' " ~ I"',.,..J 
hr .... oy.re.ci teJ O,fO" . ,'", etI ~ Gill •• L ... ,. I" fit . T,.· 
,.. J. P. ;a ,"'C" OII 01 ,.'1.".', co..J., .... /dI ...,.,..J 
__ I, .. SIl' , 
preaenc.e- con...,.r de Oteu d.ans un 
Iteu au I· ... ... dloput e . ... c.rtrIqur, 
ob I 'on dH beaucoup de mou qUI 
o"e:xi 8l:en[ pas dm. Ie dlCltonrulrc 
de I. Bible, 
L~ dc rnt~rC' ~dOC' ('-,n m~r~1" 
par Unc.' PO N' de T~nutfc , ):tt flU !' 
lea lenou-, I:ournc vc r . I ~ c roll. . 
Ie. m.llnB c ro l.sces ~-u -de.Ji~,U eSC' &l 
tete. Ag('nouln~ ('1 (our bl. Tar 
tuf t e n ' !l f (' q~Iqu<' 1; ~COndelil d~n ~ 
u nc r otonc:k- " ilen c , {"U tI! II 1(>\ , 
8a t c . k~ nutru: , ~r fo ~ L. 
dl' ftsu.s. dt· ,., ~t (' • • e 1oInt' c , 
pnfl.lI.lor. de foud r r r k .... i . ~:I ,.. 
II til(! du ptlc foI.O moo; m""c .... 'f 
~t l- f'IOUJi mon,", u: qui f'C' p:a ... ..... 
au fond de 1..n · memr. C·c,n I·e ' 
pn! l'4ton du molTW.'"nt 1'lmf'OC-lC' :': !, 
5C rc- nd com pcc eX- (.C' '1,:11 I(' nc 
Or pe- rdr c . C<'ttc ,.... ·r.pr oc he 
T .. ("tlJft'~ u: Ir,uJd tm~'-'-t"''' r . \ 
I)oA JWlD. ~ m o mca..i oC l u ~ 
rr-ndlenc compc qvr rG..n Not perchl. 
, ..... s ane ' r('m~ quL-ad Ta r -
tune c:om~ J" p: me r ma in 
r Ir .... d t.F..J JlU~. {CJU( ,, '.. r d , 
" puis. ane delln .... , .. , 1 lu ' 
~ ef -: rre r k-« 1It1... ('1 
I~ pol. riJlr . 
..~ las 1Il00 .. crll~ ~ C£'fll' 
'l~E ...... ," .ettiC -·U 
~... Ja rl:crc PC Ill)l"\. a _ b 
~. otft n ; pu... l-.an fr .... 
:.alJllt'." Oft Joa ,rc-cat4Jtr M .b com 
J!TC"O. diltfr~ ....... IC" .' • """"'-' _ 
avcl YOU" a CCt.'nt~ h ~n"UAII d..-
C t ' tll' "c~ ,..,· · lui dc- rn .f\d.a l r " 
··''Ou r modt- r n l llC"r I.) pi t'.' . fI : 
11. .~ • . (' .. , pl u. n.a lu ,· 1 Q""" T.)r 
! Ldlt r f ",U (r qU'li ra il l,hnJ! r.-t'" 
tntf· rpr i' I ,a!l rm. ( • h 1 fr"' ," Of' 
J "".1r l" ' , .. ... ~". / ~ • I 1'1" 
J . ,·" , .. ...quo T Jj ' Tuf' ' f'Ul r ..II' 
.'ut· fn/ t"" ... I m l rt· . .. 
,. f .. nut f · ' d O, ,, ' ... 
n-,u .. "'t:,al.o 1 a 111 f t' . I ~ .a r a , tf. ' 1" d· 
l'T1r • • ~t"' ur r ... t dlff '. j ..... ).- .. 1!'"1 • • 
; · ( , .. u ....... ·ur I \.I \.' (vH r , . ~ .. 
I I" r~ • .a:'ld I. Or-u, ,\,I , U" \~h 'to 
.' 
Cia •• --~ ,f'I" . -r;--~ J r-~ ClAIG 
. • / . • ~ft 411 ..... , ..... _ T.PI- ·IECOIDIIS 
. _ ' ·LeCt,,~· mootinOfil-scheduled~-="ai-:-ialt~le~bi-:-' u-:ra~' -:-;-~---i,-.;_orta,-,-.I·RlII---w __ ---.:..-'-I' 
· . - , ~ :5 ... ~.... : ' _ .. orpJlinu.,ns ln!cr~ - .• 047 
.' . / • . . - in I,. 0 dI.a, wI,,- T '-p.~ S-pp·I.·.· 
I . . , dow iD tbr nlW'rsill' (X r - . 
MONDAY wr-raI ~Offl­
.t=1ala: --.. 7 p .... . SIll 
W __ .IIee~AuIOda- . Anea." • 
cD: PIIyaieaI ~ 1'b1*'"~' Pbyajca a-e. ~C e l eu e . UlztdI. __ _ facaIcy 1IlJIIl. 
"Plater. 7,!O-9 p.m ........ . 7,»-9 p.m:. UDI .. eraUr 
dar. PWT Audl&orium. · . ~ c-er Ballroom A.. 
P~ Deputment: Cai- U"lvt.rUcy. Enataioo Se rO'-
.......... n-cIoJ'e. SarI>lD. iua: Wortabop. m~ 
~• . 4 · p.m.. "",rn.- and b!C:""~ IOrtc:"""""'-
· 'Llbrary Audl&orlum . . IDJ ~n""" for ~ baDd-
Air Poru Officer Women' . ~. Nov. 13-!i{. Out-
~ectIOn Team: Recruil- door Laborawry 01 \ !-Ittle 
In,. 9 • • m, -5 p.m., Um - Cr ... y. 
""roily '(;tft(U uallnW>ed Pulliam floll Cym: Open 'lo r 
loun~. .' recrunon. 4-1 0:30 ".Il!. 
P. r ..... . OrieritatJon: M I.'d- Wei"" lilting: M;Ile.&nKien3. 
. In, andcolfe~bou r. iOa.m .- 4-1 0: 30 p.m .. Pulliam Holl 
12 noon . Unlverolry <;enter Room 17. 
Ball _ A.. Obdl Plcurr.,.: Croup plc-
Gener al SIlodi .... : Luncheon. l\Ire • • 6- 10 p.rn .. AgrlcuJ -
12 Il00II . Unlve rtrlty Cente r rur" Arena. . 
Kututl. Room. . Aiplu Pili 0'1'''1>: P ledg" 
G u y~ rn a n c e Co m m I t- m~K. 9 p. m •• I·tome Ec.o:. 
we, LwldIeon. 12 noon. . nomIc. 118. 
Unlye r a lt·y Cente r Waba.ah Young Democ rat8: Meedn~g" 
Room . 8 p.rn .. L awaoo H;IlI 231 . 
Tou rumenl We<: t : Pinoele B.ha ·1 Club: Inlo rmal dis-
1Uld ' pin, ponl. 7 p. m .. Un- cuulon . 3 p.rn .. Unlyers u y 
Ive r . Uy C en t e r Ol ympic Center Room c: 
R. m. Southern II Unol B Vece r J,n. 
~ Iypr i >n Dinner Cl uh~ Din- CO 'll. : Meering. 9 p.m .. 
ne r, 7 p. m ., linlve r AU)' Ccn - Muck c l roy AudJro rtum. 
~ r r UaJlroom D. ACtion P3 n y: Meet ing . : .10 
Phy. lc.. Folfu lt y olnd !\ tudctlt 8; p.m •• Home F.cono mtcti I fJ . 
R :ccpclon. 7:30- 0 p.m . • Un- Photog r oph lc Soc I", ), : ~ t.-l~ -
. IYC~y Cente r Ba.l lroom A. In. p.m ., Com munlc.l -
f:'reco/ School: F ree School [ Ions Loun;te. 
Cdncepc: , 9 ·p.m . . MOrTi. SILo FU mR Cornm ta t."C: \1 \:' .. 1:-
.. L ib r ary IK'cond n oo r d is- lng , Q p.rn .. Gene r ,,1 <.: l asli -
cu.llon room . room IQQ. 
Stud~t Act ivities: Advance Phi Gamm~ Nu: ~, ... '"\.1:lng. 
rcgJnrat lon me lt: (I n g. 10 r·r;!f.:II!',;~;:r.Y.:i.:.;n 
" .m.., Unlve r tt lty C c n ( c r 
Bal l room B. 
Avicul lural S.uden Advl"" ry 
CouncJJ: Meetina. 5 
A.:rieuINre Sem inar 
SoudIe m Dlinel. 
P"ounct rl o-n. 
Omega Ir 
Kappa P oi h , .. ~ ,mtlv· 
lie lec.u re •• 
manic. Poundat 
Braden. epelt er. p.m .. 
Technol D&Y BuJJdlnl. Room 
AlII. 
C Oli N rredi. deoJIi_ 
... for ..,ill'e r #'1>4''''. 
--ocpa.n mem . .. 0 r per eon.a 
who lporuoor '"J eYen .. 
dllri,. lilc WlDeer ...... er ODd 
who W\ah Convoca. Ion c redl, 
10 be •• a.r4cd 10 f r eehmc.n for 
aue.odance mu., make IMLr 
........ by Friday. 
· Ileq<>e... abould be ma<le 
co Paul Hlbba, CQOrdJnato r oJ 
_pee ,.1 pr rm • • Room 201, 
~ Audllorium. 
Hlbbo explained 'ho, otnc~ 
r lremcnu f o r f r e shman 
aubMlaocc h. n rt'du cd. 
t • al x o nYOC.. , • quar-
t u . ah('"rnat pros;ram fOT 
cr h mu r be ec..r~nr-d 10 
k P tbe- ClUmbrr r ea.-ma.bl('" 
. ... •• ..ae dJ.-er. iI • 
7,30-9JU11 •• Hc-e~- ID·Y coe?aa 'uan De-oer \A. .GORDON'S Ic8, S)3. " . ItDOlll. 8 at die SI~ Ac-
eo. .. _ of.Vo l uDceera: dridHotflco. '-;:tiu!J~V: 
.. -.. 7,30 JUII •• UalYu- ~ oU anilabll!o space d1.72IJ 
..,. C-r IlDOIp C. _ u .taUlI \lftdl May. die " PO 
JCJUrDa11am Dei>anm-' SIll l& be1na divided 10.- die con - _ , • • 
. ·P re .. ~Jobs 1D Jour- 'Yenie°nce 01 OChtr o ra&mz.a - - OA11.Y "'~'r""'.ut 
~~~~~cuJ- !~~:;.~:;;;;;;;;;;;~::::~~~~~~~~~ 
AlDene. l\A8PCIadoD of UnJ- I SP -c HO 
verslly Proft. .... cs: . Spe- . c. IAL LATE S W! 
cJaJ Meednl. 7 p.m .. Clme FRI. & SA1 . 1I :3P p.m. 
Tbe=r . Pulliom Halt ~LL SEAT $1.00 
EnglJsb Dqunmenl, Meet-
Ing. 6:30 p.m •• Morrts LI -
brary Lounge. 
Alpb. ~psJJon Rho: Meet-
Ing, ~O p.m .. Communlco-
tIoc)o BuJJd lng Room IH. 
Soc.iOlD&Y Depan:men. : ~­
nu. 3-5 p .  m .. Agrlculrure 
Room 220. 
Snoden. Ctlri6fian Foundation: 
Focul. ); Ch ri auan ~'< lIow­
ship Luncheon. " The WIn-
fiton Sal em ProjK.E. an Ap-
p,roac.h in A6s1 61in~ ~¥el ­
oping 10srl""10I1 . ... Don ;lld 
oN . Robinson , spt-ater. 12 
l')()()f1 , S t u den t C h riSll~ 
f'oand.rion . QI:. • n~UlOts 
Ave •• 3dmlssion. S. 50. 
5tud~"fU Christian F ndat lon ; 
Mov ie , "Mexlt:(!l '.\'" m \.' n: 
The l nea:;) Il f t.,~" 7;3£1 
p. m, . ~\Jdt· nt <. tJ r "...J:I. t il n 
FountJatton , -l1J .. , JlIIQOIt' 
A'vc . ' 'V-
T ... , ,_. 0...1, 
.. P.j .... G.me" 
)r4 H .t C ... ", • 
T_ h . .. o.- I., 
··Secret A~eDI 
Fire.b.II " 
4.10 . 6 J5 . a «J r---------
TOMORROW .~:, VA R 5 I T Y 
.~­
lI_ bOI' •• O .l •• r. ...... t oO 
'. I I ... I 1'< ; I "I) .. f 
I.\L\H( ·L\IU·· 
E 




,-- - - - - , -
:S~o* ~~ ... \Y"'~ to~ loen o( fhysiea! ~laDt_ .... 
aacf e-le1Dt'CII • • 
.- s·~~~~~~~=---_--~---r~ 
·"WtIu-r'or arrfl> ....... t~ . _/ 8IiIus:tnc~mlcalsls""ly "n.. will 
rbe oiWIol; rile __ SuI rIIe~ Is a I'ractlql one way ro beat rile - ....... _0 .. _1,,>& 
Pall. ~ rile ardjp;!d- - ro (be .-y nmn<hs. _ Horoe_ u beblnd ._ pIDws Is In.,'· ~l_ wd. 
des .-unl'~ waD; . abead. And _ a1l1>ouC" a !>bn- -a_her. . rlmu dl!>Y will be · .. 
The- wind -moan. !hroul!> .' _ u, ,11 vhioe .- pal..... ."'We ba"" aYe r:raQors ro ,four In rile momlne ro c.lur 
",<let (" rile ~; - pI:oc~' p!C1v~, arnpus ro<>ds . . bIeb _ · !>bde will be at - Out <he nlgb<'s snow.": . 
A I:e«.h pa¥tJt 01 f,OJ!( ,v _aII'.s aDd reps mw;t be <achecI.. Tbe~ are...uoe-Dl>U3h . Wuldo. aid rile A-
.... ·,be .lU~" c !e .... e d 01 """'" '" allow bi<ldes for lour smaller pr o monl ar~1 IJ; _ ~ • 
.., lruc.k ~ ; bwi.e:~ .• car s 3nd pe1iea.- deo Iracror s .·· W(ddows~. s anJ)' in nded ~ last a..U wln-
Whue r'-th ~ Atwert- .CriaM 10 meet ~y ~r- . To operate the macb1nery ler. .ott.~ run QUI 01 _une·· 
ordu _~ 011[," 
'--=-~ '...,. 
The-R· I no"p 01 "'11Jl!l\: 
bow man) . uppk'j Ill' ~ 
""""' ·lD I'C.'mo JhP sIlO , " 
Wlddows said. " doc'l be -
IJ<>re .In lauatng a . no II 
b)' m... lbe ··Smell an> 
nonnJ.ng in ~. MJcl>Ipn. ~t 
once In a while do consull 
SI AI rpon ./or • alher pr<' -
dI 1 loa. ". 
an ' poer Connd AIUn ~l... dry 5Chr-duIe., . , rile Phy"lcal Plam e ml!'OY& 
fr _ _II lakeS mud> ";"re - rban •• 1. ro elgIn drlYera, ~Id. 
And surt' I)' eM_ wini r the (he .un5b1.nt-~ clear away dow .a~ But mac:hir1le$ and 
,rou~ and buUdl0 on cam- the s now job re-qui re. che mic: matert.ab are noe 
Assistant pi""()fessors publish 
. . . . 
,he meD: mare .Is and ma- enough_ M"~ IJI ,he <hl,d 
~ CJ.6 -1IIIiaftJ 
_ • ., ~~~,: ~ Y of 51 s Pby&lc.1 SIU jOM",.JUI1o ",li 
SIU M'o r m 0 n « udenaa. fa-
cuh y ane! sroff h ...... or ,.nlud 
• !>csent C lub ~nd .. r eil -
Ilou" i_hute, 
"\ 
The De..,,,,, C lub, • ooc lal 
n.. Phys ical 11.1~ h .. . !Jft fr~~ preD dlr_,· 
we IJ · stod:ed ~r.ena.l) [0 com - \ 
~I the . Dow to come . i.e - Bryce W . Rue,ke f" . director 
cordi OJ (0 J~ Wlddows . sup- of gr aduate s tudies and re-
I: nntendent of butldlngs and sea r ch in the IU Qepartment 
grOWld.fl. of Jou:rnah ~m ... 1.\ 1 ~talt: on 
unit o~ .. he St U Mormon RU- .. At ~he "lOment ~ h'a ve 
ci<'ru ... o~anlud '0 sP.!!'!!!9i · 30 !9JlI of n l' all<! J 0 !.OM 
&OCl al anddt:ftk>pm~ ,.alactl - of calcium. " Widdowfi .&a id, 
YUle. , according to WU ~ "A mlxru_re of three · paru; 
11am Onhwe ln • . a.a oC I. t c 8 iJr to e~ part ca lcium Iii 
pro fe.JIOr of Technoiog) inc! uaed to me lt !inow. 
"Ou r D)'ing Ftr s t Freedom " 
at the J'Io,.'ov. 11 fnetung of the 
uniu rt ln FeJ lo w.s.hlP 01 Car -
bond.le . 
lhe lkk fl.'( Club. f aculty ad-
vi se r. 
John Ander .c>ll, dean of t/le 
lnc.e r n.luQIUJ S t: r v I c e I Di-
v l.ion .it SIU, lMtru.cta one 
r c Upous c.our " each qu.a_r -
ter whl (. h m l.·cta at 7:30 p. m. 
"Ont: !a ge (tuck !.!> u.bCd 
to salt lhe .roadl , " Wtddows 
u ld. "But fir l l we hend 
out t be road patro l (a grade r ) 
to cle.u the pa ve mc.·nt , .. 
T as.ls t.nt proie-sso r s 
In ,he ScIv:JoI of Bu$ine ... • 
dep3nm~nf of 1.·C"onGmt.:s h~ ,,,," 
e a.ch publi shed l.n 2 nl~ l e- In 
professloral perlodk.ds. 
Kan jI Ii 3 I tan I'li .1. "1 1.:. 
" F acto r SubSIUUu blhf)' :too 
Com pautl \"C A.d va.ntage :' .1p 
pe ucd III The Joumo.l 01 ,Po · 
UncoiI l Econom). pubhshf>d b)' 
The Unl \'X' ''~HY 01 Ctu ago . 
Donald R Adams . J r" autho r · 
c d " W l g l.' R.1lt." s In th&.· f-srl) 
Nauo nal I~' rtoa Phl1 ad.,;' ! 
~:I~.I ~J:u~nJ':" ~ ~ rc:~~~ 
1i1~t:~!;.i. £Om' 1n Japan. 'has 
be-cn on tbe f. ult ' fo r 
tbe past t1lrl't" ) an. tit-
o bc .. '....., b,. Ph.D. f rom OhIO 
U te L' "' \~ r fi H ) I n 1965. 
AdAm s . who obutned tu ~· 
Ph.D. ,n· 1907 f rom ,he ni -
~r'fin )' 01 P ~ftft 8 )' I"'I. -nl •. 
t .Iug1}t c.;:ono mlC Jii St lhe ... S. 
Nu'al 'Acadc.-m)' f t o m Io<)~ 
until he- ,rune: t o SIU ,hi,. 
)C.IlC, rht' a nlt .. · I!" In Itl(" 
economh ,Pur nll l . ' 1 ... (tit.. i"U 
~ct oJ h i t. dlsscnluon rl' 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUG H EYE: 
EXAMI~ATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
../"fic h Thur llday In Room 30 1, 
O ld M ill O. The el iAS IS open 
to 11uden18 o f .1 11 faltha. An-
dc r aon 8i ld , 1 he cou r ik.' fo r 
Ihl ' qU.iner ck-a l.i w lthhl8lOf) 
.1nlf doct rl ne of t he Mo rmon 
Ati lde- fro m the SJ !t c alCium 
mlx-tu r l.' , Wlddow .. ':-.1 1d 'ill "s 
8tod:pllc I ncl~ck'''' 11 \·l.' lun .. o f 
a n l.'l.?-' t\B lvC 8uh fu3m,l' ca ll 1' d 
Snow - Mc ll which can b .: u ~' d 
Rucke r IS Ihr: a ut ho r of 
" The Ftr s t Fn.-edom ,' · r\' 
cc ntl)' I'sbued b) the ~04..u~· rn 
1IlI00IS L' nJ vt,.- r s tq Prl'o." and 
h..3 i1ed "S a c3 rcful1~ ~u 
m enh ... d Jne! ft..'l rlt-fUi C" X"POM: 
o f America' s m .u: .. m :-d la. 
His ulk:, .... hl ch will D.: fo l -
l o ,,' (' d b) ~ q u..· .. Olln .lnd ..in" 
s " '(' r l~c:":-Ion • .) " III I.on ..:-c r n 
the thn-at ( d ~r1': "'" Ir ,}-
d l(lon.ll frn'd ~ m o\..!.h..- rrt.'l" " 
b) t)l~ m UTlt:' ) ·p .. ll( ttn:r .... 
Thl.. bl l.: IJoo tnvlI L'd t o 
a tte nd ( th,. rTk.· l: {l n~ .II the- l nI -
Il rt dn t·l· II " ... ./"" ht p nl \.'t: tln g 
I.U ......... . LnI \ I.: r ... \I) .• nd f-I m . 
.. 10 u, .I .m . ... u n..!.a \. 
I . Corrr .. 1 
2. 
3. 
Corrr .. 1 
Corrrci 
Prr .... ri·plion. 
.-illin!! 
.-\l'l'r. r.n .. " 
. Chur c.h linee ,18%. hl' uuL. 
(fJll-campus job illterviews 
, (C_.I "!!I ~_ POf'O 111 
FQUoJrtng n-c.ampus job .1II1CI vt ews J; { 
Untve r .lty P\ cmenr. SerVice-a. For ~PPO'-Ill ­
me"'. and a lIlona_l Info rm.t,on, interested 
• ,uden,.!WI ne ~~3 - 239 1 o r i,op b) 
,he Placemen, fil e ,H I S. Crabam. 
eBBi ng [r i l nl pr r.am o r dl rl.'c t i8"'8n~ 
men! tn [hal dl.'p.anml' n! . 
E m );1 & ! rr. .. t ( l.P"-' .. ) Vol rl o U:o .l~ c .. unlln~ 
f'OSHton ... In " ttl l' l h~QU8bout L,"' . 
Srni .. r .,·.il.bl .. f~H mo.1 
r~r"r.r "hilt" ~ou ".il 
,..---
I ~un GI ... r. 
I Conl.cl Lrn .... 
... -----
'lr---~ ~ --, 
I I H ... . on.bl .. Pri .. r . I 
--''- _____ ....J 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Co l)t'gc Square , Ilu lldfng A. 
Co lle e I ,ft· In .. uc~o .. c Co. of A m. (I .... .to) 
dt'grc~: ' .... .1nJld,)ll·... f u r _,l ll.'1_ n r ".:I I" " 
m m.:a gl'm..'n t pd~ II IOn,. , IL::======~~~==~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:==III:I===t 
B(J ) "'COUI .. o f AmeCK.:I 1\"' 8 100 VII IIt~.: r .l l WI::DNI::SDAY 
U, S. Army T-lnk - Aul,Omoltve Comma nd: 
ttalpce po8t1loM aJ! - co mJ)!o't e r s pec tal · 
lIt. pe.E cAnnel UJ!J. tanl. to.,nl ra,CJ u:s l" t -
ani. lIuppt y caulot:ue r, InYenlory m,analJl=.-
ment ' nt. mln'F'menc .naIYllt • • c -
COUIMant.. AU major . acce ptab.le fo r e n · 
Iranee In lhe tralnlna pTC)lram!'t .-lIh lhe 
c l ce"" on of KcounUnU "f'htch r '('qulre I 
-ve In WI f ie ld or I e le . &! 24 ~mc".le r 
_ TO 01 ACCOU N'IlI_ . , _. 
Sou,he r n illinois nlvt'.r . Hr Audltor ',OIIIa:-
. CCOUf'tll ..... for HfQncl.ll lind o per l: ltonal 
ltuicUUnl . oL -UNft:ra lty o pe- ra rton$ , o t.-
,anJlaUon and account., ' 
Howard JohA80n Com~n)" m.:an a~mt'm 
nill~1 - . fo t n' taUnlnl opt'r,Uocut . 
Lcacll 10 u n tl m :ULl r: multi uni t uper -
'I IAlon , corpora, ... .idmlnt" tu l tOf), ~ 
In ~tn(" .. d mint tr tloo. Uber. ' ,Arlit o r 
bome f'Conomi ~ . ma jor ~ . 
C~~rJl l Moco r . IP.r~ Otvl lon ' . t.".. .... 
tM'nt tt llnt ram leadi,. to ,I avprr~ 
v tl'O t} p"' .. iO tn Itnt;' r !le'.n are-a .)'1 
FUnt. \. u:hl n, o r 4 5; hdd d'.t rlbuHon 
.IriS and r ec r eation ma JO r :' fn r pc r, mo 
tjon , c)lt.'n!O jon lnd dc:' vd o prTk'nt " ' Ilk· 1\0) 
Scout pr vlr a m In d l :oI Cl ~ t' "nd .ounC ll o( 
In the Mldwl.~" I , 
T1IURSDAY 
Babcock \Vl icu a Com~m • l" nj:IOl'l ' rl~, 
physics , .JCCOfJOItnjil" 
Anhur Ander ~ . .' n ,. t:.QmVlny tCPA'f; ) ac· 
coum.anl a fo c .lud IC, '.Il1..nd .1d ml nl:- if . 
Ihe 8e'rvlccli In ~11 of Ih<' firm . but prtnc.i-
pally S,. Louts. • 
Oow COl ", nil Cn rrv' r ;lIlon ' r~"f' H .. .Ind 
dre.vc lopmt! nr, fh. ~I "' , c he: m l!'o( ) . US ~ M S 
In ph~ " l l S, M .H t" l·tj ".J!t-. . Ih . ~CS 
chemlstf'., ph) !IIjc.s • bu,s!nc.lu; adm'nIJi rr~ . 
tlon. ' c .. ounUnp: 1Inancc.' . R , M <"> dr 
~r l"'C: 10 lo mputl." ,.~ k ·n...t.· , m.Hh, ... nod 
.:Ipphl' d .... tC'n .... t' . 
Rad iO Corp Ir ,II Ion III I\mccl .... ~ ( R i. AI .',m 
PUI I.'C m .Jr h · lIf\tt rral nu~ pro .1 m [h ~nd 
MS ck--¥C t'c in .. i , M lo , n· , rh)cic c: , m.:l th : 
bu~ liIl" o( admlnlctc.:Itlon H ~1I 1t~' T~1 
"' , .. h'm, r ~ "" j,;'· ,H·"ml "'iL \.t .... 
", h·:'} r. M ..... 1"\..1 
Ct:Nna 1\&t1ONl 1I)' • . E I tronlr-C_da_U_I>_r~ __ ......... ____ .;,;,;=.;... _________ , 
H"cruitmrftl und.,r .. ~~ 
"r .. lrerht' r po Ition& 
. " 
.,... .n Mi 
u-e.! IIw C~ C" __ 
."'" aN! .--.rflR-r - ... ___ ~11_ 
"T'baM "I.I!.Ii ....... ~..-... 
r ....... Nl_ •. 'lila.. Rl'-
Rio. 
JOIN US! 
(or 25~ 'itrhl 
T ON f(;HT 
I .1 Speedy" 
sa 4IfD H(4it THt 
"Originals" 
,-
. ·9-.30 .e 1:30 
r Speedy'!! ' 




Your C omplc1c 
0 ... 11 , W ith 
}t.,ta t .... IDfi; \" ' ~ 
f ' 1 T~'"" 
\.h ;n..:.:It1k 
" I')l t4..:l'411 1 0 






. -.-.. -. - . 
to EBltlate sel1e8 ). 
R",/io fro'", ,.. ,0;0.0; '0' h .. a, . .,rlA'an 
lulk on NKiol rilanKf' 
Ur . Mllw n Md ... can u f the: 
Ikparr mc ", 01 P h l losopny Will 9:37 a . m. 
~w I n th..· N ws' __ 
I>a\1LIIIQ P 
10,00 • . m. 
Pop t..onc c r l \ 
t .!:30 p.m. ~ _ 
nnl - addroe t' a mct.'1lng o f Si ud l.'ms 
fo r a ()c m oc r at h .. So....&t:t) .i t 
:! -p. m. Sunday In ,hr: Ap: rlc-tf l-
ture Building Se mlra f Room. 
. ~h: 4an' s top" will be .. ... 1-
ft.· .. la vt.· ~",h: a n s of Const r uc tl v\.· 
e W8 rt.:pon 
HlO p.m. .,. Soc ia l Change . " 
Sctcruadc In the A fter-noon 
7:00 p.m. 
AlacmbJ) And fluman Right .. 
8:00 p. m. 
Owlw " ' ;1"1 - Lcflll Wo rk: 
. ""'re Fan? A ., ud ) 01 
ltollure tim,,' 
11 :00 p.m. 
MOOftII Nlde 
n ' m,"'.,",. 
P r OI r a m " s.< hocduh:d on 
W -TV fo r Mpnda y. 
Q:SO a.m. 
Slcppl"ll Int o Rb ),hm 




I :SO p.m. 
III uphy - C lln:n« ()a.r· 
row 
. :. p.m. 
TIM: f(l e ndl <ll. ,. 
:30 p.m. 
).h ater c r ' @: NC' i,-hbo.rbood 
p.m. 
Pa... " : True AdY1:'a-
tU_T~ ~ tf~ Finn 
JD: p.m. ! ' 
ndII) fUm e l.,., • . ,,:"-
Q/ EcliJn " U .. """ 
506 commlu~ ac.t V;H~ s 
wtll be d1s cussed . Rl.·pun b 
Wi ll ~ pre sc nted b~ .:ommll -
l(:C!. on «: duc .l tona l r efozm. 




- - -,~.., :""II-
,,' h~.f-
- - '" . ---
"- U .. ' .' " ' .. 11 c ... ...,.·· 
....... .. ........ \.c_," 
fNSORAHCE 
l AST ,.A T _tNT "lAN 
flllAliCIAl RfSPO.ISI3ILm 
POLICIES 
FR.4 ,'VI\ LI.' · 
1.'VSl 'R.4 ,, 'CE 
A (;E.'·C}' 
10) \ I !I· ... · ~ ... .. . 
1" __ 
S64111 
_$00. "" ..... , ...... 
, Wiglets s7.ts L'GI!t Falls S45 
A&.Lmofs~ 
. , ' ·-~".'.i , ~....,..;....... . SI6.~ .r 
.------, 
: come 1 i as yOU are!: 
._---., .' 
,-
;-.1' :-: ;~-:.... " 
. .~" .. -.... , . - .~", .. 
.. ~. ",.-
" ......... , :rotl -'! .. ~, 
'''''' • • _., -Sf • • • \ 
..... ... ...... 1., ,. · 
~7323 . 
1700 ~ MAIX 





That ' , b.cou,. or our low.r 
pric., on all our p.trQI.um prod·u(h . 
Why don ' t you com • 
0".' ond SAVE? 
Th~ee COr:tverti,ent Locati9ns 
• 914 W. Main 
• 
• 421 E. Main 
• 315 , N.1I1 nois 
, . 
U Sdwol. ~e~- hafJB ~ 
recite ~ le88~~~ ,'OJ!, in/ -Spanu"" ' br~~fa8t a~d- r~lI b~, trip 
" ' • TV sru .~D·,aC_hU TIle ~ ran Sl.t..ouI. Dr..u"""':;'" 'a)war- say' ··ttl. Snarua.~ ~Ia .... die oIder,.-. pWIDed a brdUia& ' ud a 1l!oa U'lp.1a fOJ"paJd ~ra 
1JI _Ioe lO tbe -.e ....... .... lO' ua. ~ All bua Dip for tbIa _ oaly. TIle .... wW )N,,,",, .. 
"51. SeiIor1 .. ACIIU • ...,y of MIas A .... •• ~ ..... afnidof __ ~'.,. TV ~ wUl.>b!:I;ID" 7 a.m. from Ibe ~ 101 
lIDO H ..... " ~ • b ree ..... -. cIdIdntt TV _ He!"L", . 9:1~ LID. WedDeiiiI4J. NIrr. OD _ Wubl ...... ud £HI 
ODe .l1li one are, rioo. of , WC{e.dloaa lO aneadUIII __ - " in W1ti Acuna'. opUdoct. 20. Ie Ballroom 8 of .he Grand _ .. " "-
coune. A"!IIbe ".,...,...era my Sdxx>1 tbIa year. ~ .. _ din alx yean of Ibe UlliwersllyC"",,,,r: ' , R~nratjo .. for .he u-1p ' 
in Ual."rauy SchOol know''' faIher Is a sru ........ _ UalYeu"y ac boo I procnm Howud W. MlUer of Ibe 'an $2~ per per .... pa)'able 
,....,.he-r .be "'...,n Is In E .. - .~ worried"" bIa ch1Jdr .... woula he as weU or bener .. Pepanmem of Animal I~ " O NrSo' 1tObe.n lAe. Rowe 
lJaborSpaniab. ' ; could _cotDelOCapxJOilale eclucaJed.baD ....... who Irie~ wiUp~e-""",~prCllHm I. Carbo_Ie. br Nov: ' :zo. 
b Is pan of a Ulb..,nby ' wid! blm becauae lbey apot~ ,...,. lDlO biBb acbool 'w .. b one erxllied "lJr,Iale YOUr I~u 
Sc J pro,eQ lO.eadlSpAQIab ,lID E,.u.h. 8 .. !bey .. ere year of Spamab., , " ...-. Meal. ' , 
in ~I o ' ... e. f'r~ aurae.), -cbo.aen lO alieni! UiiI..".toIty Wblle die Ideb ~ .... - Re_rYaliona an' $1 .89 per 
lO WUlia,m Manblaa, principal M a II b • a.aJd lbe adnn- med12nJcal pan of tbe laD-' men'. Club b)' Jt!ov. 17. ."'''''''' "'lUbp-ade. accor41.. schoo,!. ~ ~IIL might be equal In .be ""rson payable 10 lbe 5 "'0-
of .IMO ac_. lalea of t are "'" enLlrely IU3le. lbe "utIe.. willa sIX 
8y .. Senon .. •· lbe .utlel1l. O"'-<lI~cI. ~ onJ)' b ... e lhe yea .. of SpinJJlb would be bel-~n MIA. Ano IfCUiIa fram Panamanian 'cbUdren gllned ter prepartd In accent. 11 - &.d ack 10 oUI ...,.u-
Panaml _ teacbea tbe • manu 10 h;arn EngJlAh. lIluck ,aDd apprectat lon •• ht 
cIa • ..,a erxircly In Spanlob. buI lIMo otbet. ",udem. are 6pla1nec1. d"ri~ boGrd _'i~ 
EYe'. lbe l~ f o r lbe able to tu their aecol1ll MallhlU said he _,'1lS 10 
fourth Ibr""", .IJId! p-_. .. .. wle Into pracllce by tallt l deYeIoP more lban SpanlJlb 
or., In Span1¥- in facio lbey Ina to 'IMom. speW .. st"lUJI. He boP"8 
are Inl e nded for $poruJlb Mlis ":cunauldlheyou .. .,r lbe project alJlO will build 
apeUtna .t udent •• "'\11 61 c.hllc1r~n lmtUlle tbe leac..bt'r an apprecbllon torlheS'pantsh 
Acuna lea be. In SpanJob"", _ e U, oncl are gllnJlI@ a SpanJJlb .. nguage 0l1li culture . He said 
only for ber SpanlJlb c ... ..,. . voca.bubry a. ,a rc.u1t of l IMo bu 'world trave l bas shown tum 
,but aJ8Ib hl.tary and arllh- Ie-MOM; . The l eaons an: h I' imponaru to k..now a 11n-
met Ic. laughl 10 minutes I lIa y to gWle bet"~. Enallsh. In his 
It t. alec important tbat tbe the nurse,) . klndcrlan~n and opinion. SpanJ&.h I. the &e-COnd 
,uJ(lenu have fun whHe they fJr sl 'Ir'de~ l S mlnule-s I cU)' mo, ', imponam language tn tn.: 
learn • • ~ co'nte nded. 80 they to kcoDd. th ird and fOUTtb. and .arld... 
plAY Spamata lame. and BaYt:' 20 mtr.l.teB J day 10 the -upper 
partl .. w"h pInata . ancl OIher ,rode-': Malris Table laaeheoa 
naUYe trlmmu ••• She &.aId Slud~nl ' 1M .. j , e learn 
l!>al no mIll.., where .he goe. eUler and betle~ lban lbe ttlgh Khedaied (or Iocia y 
In Carbolld.A.le. one of he r I ho o I studem., she a.lI1. 
200 •• IJdf:nc: 1 .. 1.11 K"C he r and ·'The reaaon:' she explained 
The nle of S 14.J(X).OOO In 
reve~ bonds' ts the tir BI 
it.em on t.he agenda wben lhe-
SIU Board of Trustee. mct-ts 
a,1 9:30 a.m. Wedne-6dIl) at 
Ilk- Edwardsville C amp,a.. 
The bond _ISSUc wo uld h-
n.ance a major addJllon 10 the.-
UnivertiH)' Ccrxer and con-
st ruct 81uckna Ind .su.Jf lpar:t -
meras at the Edwa.rdsvaih.-
Campus. Bids fo r constn.K -
tlo n and UlIlIt) se n1 Ceii wo rk 
on both c.a mpuaes &1&0 w ,l1 
be: considered. 
FICWI) and stl.ff appalra-
men( 8 and I ~. progr 1m Il 
VTI liso are on the Ilend.&.. 
901 ...... tIIl.-I . 
,0-, .. '2 _UJoI,.' 
Report stirs drug-traffic talk 
IC_I_ej ,_ • .,. 16) 
Klrk .atd the r e I, always a 
" co nt inu i ng InVt:8ugauon" In-
to the I raffl c o f druiJs al S'IU. 
Thet.a Sigm a P bl, ru t\on .. l 
fr 3(e r nlt) fOI wo me n I n p ur -
nil l16m. 16 ~Idln, Us annual 
MatriX Tabl e l~h.."O n at 12 10 
p.m. U)diliY , 1 ~ rtW' Fh:gar'llI 
Room uf the Ho liday Inn. 
Virgi nia Marm~duke. "' It..: 
alumna who h.tl ll b..-,,· n aClin' 
In public rel a ltOnfi . Will be 
t hot.· gtlC fO l s pt:· a kc r. "h.,.  wtll 
dl sc u",. " Wha t Wo m-..: n Can 00 




Be a loo oald h 'kne;. "",hing 
of lin I I eged 8tlJlc mcn( b) 
Morrl . Ihal he "'po.'<I lhe drUS 
Inve.lIgati on wOuld be In(c n-
.J 'I f led . '---
In a CO~ llhlCd AIO f)' In 
W'dn""4'~ Oa lly El)'pUon. 
tllaff ce n c r Ni ck Harder 
r eported h -"'Y uae,.....o.f mar i-
Juana b ) SIU . 1 ude-nlB, rf.r-
der', Itoq • I' baaed on 
.ever.l wC'e k. of In'f' .. ·.us.uo n 
dur1na which ht: auended man) 
Hpot panle, " and a l80 ab. 
.e{"yeO the aale 01 marlju&{l.a 
In '_0 Carbonda lr bualnru 
e8tabJl,hment • • 
SI 'r-.lly mrmben 
10 parlldpale in lal .. 
Four Stu fa uh y member. 
.Ul partle lpale In I panrl 
dl ,cUJI,lon • o f " 11 0 m ea n d 
School In an Alt' of VloJen« " I' pn'rl.h hool on Carbon · 
d.~ Route .. II ... JO p. m. 
M~y" 
Tbr pram, ,poNlOred b) 
lhe Parn.h School P TA, wil l 
fe&lur Tbom .. Sbea.dln-aor 
of lho Day SchOol lor tlMo 
Emolionilly Ha ndlca pp~~ 
Jim . , 1' , O;~U. ddld 
P'" hoi lSI In lbe Drpon · 
_ riC, 01 p. yd'ooI , Tbo",u 
Eynon. proft' • ..or in I he- ler 
for o;.ud) C rltne. Dr lin , 
quenc y. Jlnd Cor~r;tona: and. 
J ar1)C roW'fter. c hAirman 01 
I ""n_nt 01 Ed · 
• - r.:, .. ti l , h.a lr'man-
In the.' ~mc ISSUC , 81 1.." 
r t:poncr Jot." Durbin r eporte d 
.t n K'II CrVlcw wu h Jo hn Thiede, 
aaaun.iOl reg,onal dir ector fo r 
lhe Feckral l3ureau of... Nar-
coOca and Da,.crous "'fln.Iga 
In Chi ago . In _hi h Thiede 
confirmed thai In tnvc -,igl -
LIo n "w. 8 unde rwa) IntO the 
Irlillt of druse 'In C .,hon-
d alc . 
Conuc l\.' d Fn~a ) .iII nd IstL-d 
if ~ agcm8 arc pCt.' 6cN ly In -
'I C S I i g a I I n g In C arboDdJ Ie , 
Thi ede • I. i d he.- h.ad no com": 
m enl • 
Since publlcauon of hili . r-
Ude , harck-r has been con-
laelrod by I UnlverstlY ad -
mthJatr .. tot' f • state offlct a' 
In Sprlngfi Id, and _numt.' rou8 
news m'CcUa. lie has also 
r ecei ved 5(.'Yc ral phone CA lls 
and .elt~. from atudt,.. and 
Carbondale ' fe.uk. ..... some 
rayorabJe 1M 80mc unfayor-
..bic~ 
Hank'r alao said Friday lhal 
he h.as nocarlUd affic1aylra 
_hlch co,. .. ln (he name . of 
tbe- rwo arboncUlc buainc .. 
e •• hUantnc:"nu Where he _11 _ 
..... ..,., lIMo sale 01 mar.jua .... 
Volks_gen 
ltal~n Style ' 
..... 's 
OTOR' 




• o..d. c • .,h· . .. , 
• N., ery ''''~'C • '",W .e S,_ ........ .. 
• ..... ~ 0 ,4 ... 
• 1 0.,. l ' e_ •• ' 1 ... 
All .. ampu.A wo men In p ur · • T .. I. S--.. . e. • T ._~ ... ~p<~. 
~:t'~:~d~om~~~.t:v;t~::~~ 
priced iU os, "i . 50 , m ay be made 
at the Dal ly'" gypu .l n. 
Houfl ' :30 - S Doily 
'My best shirts get 
ripped to shreds 
when I wear your 
after shave~ 
We lleep w~ you to be ca t.ful how you use 
Hal Karol.- Aft .. Shcv. and CoioQrHt, W .... en pvI 
instrvctions on " 'f-defenw lrI every PecbOL Bvt 
yout but "",,m c,,,, I pet torn to ~ec" Thai ', 
wtTyyou-" ... ."t to -e-at our nea/.Y ~.tr\I~CI 
Hai lU..rate lounotng Jaclt.et....t1.cn you wear 
Hai Katale: Re-QUlat or OnentaJ l..u'fte 
Jvst t \1'1 ,..our I lle (. Ift J, and w-nd 
Ofte f:tnpty H~ K.t.te ca rton ....u, 
SA tcheclr: or tr'IiOftey order,. fOf e.ac.I'I 
Ha. KM_ LOunQ"'9 Ja' .: 0 
Hai Kata\Jt PO . 1A. Ml Vt' rnon 
N. Y. 11X1S6 Th~1 •• y , rf IOmeOf\t! 
~ .. )'O'.: f..CIIn'"te Ka.t Kat l!C! , you un 






Pol ........ are Oft-caa ..... job ~. 
• UtIIw:nil), PI_ ~ For 
10 ..... _. _ addIdoaeJ ""or_. 
~ ...... _, l*- 4M-2391 or 
. ~ .., me Plac:e_ 0fI1cle · ~11 _S. ~raJaam. 
CoI~ Squre . 8Id1dIIIc 8, ' , . 
~AY-, 
I!.eponal Admlltbtrawr 01 Na.ional Sa : 
, naIoftal '-J>Il u amy.., r trainee., fQ>duate. 
oI.1Ie SdloQI QI Bus ~ • _ ,'" 24 oe~ 
, : _. IJI - bUal""" aDd/or c:coaoII!ic:a lbr 
-. dleae poallJoM. , - . • 
Horace ....... ItuiuraDU Croup: SeetJ,. po-
. ", .. ial ~a proceul ... · ""naae me ... and 
~... ,. ual.-. lor t>ome' oil lc.e In 
Sprlncftelil. W. 
Mon.p mery .Wu d ' Com",",y ' m~N "",n' 
It.lnee. - poet' manaac men[ pr9'IT-..n. 
104'. Vernon. III . 
Wautep" Cll y Scholol Di'u rlct , Woutepn, 
. Ill. Ele menta r y all leye l • . 
TUESDAY 
Mon'JIQmery ·Word ,. Company, .~ eler.o 
- HoY : 18. 1%8 da ..... -
MO .... OlI)f:ry vi,'rd ,. C.om~ny: CbJa l O. OIi . 
nola. comP,!tle r programme r-WID handle 
ac""t •• re requir1 mtnt.1 fot: SYRe m. 360 
Do,a Proc.c: atd,. equlpme .. InC bJe.go Oot> 
Cerate-r . -Cand1d.u:. may baY't' r eceived 
• belr c1eare~ . In any !Ie ld bu, ,he ir bact· 
lP'I>und ahould IIIdI ,. an apcllude and In-
,e ,..,.. Ifl r Quarul,'.e· Anav.~. . Sy .. em. 
analYlt-wtll worl: on variOus pro )ecls in-
voJ¥ed with lhe: dev'eloprncrw: of corporate 
a,..em. pr~re..... Cabc:Udacea shou ld 
have ml ate r In math and / or compue r sct -
enc.ta. Wpuld COnside r bac helor. In bus l-
nca.'-1rj.(.j{ a hJJh grade potnt ave ralt' l 
bat.t,f OW1d In dala - proc.e'81 ~. Advcn1.8-
I,. copywThe'r-wUI karn the baatcsof ad-
Yen l.I"I! ,hrough o n-the-job t ralnl"l!. Po · 
81 <1on .... In bo ... IIAbl. In boch Re.all aDd 
Cat.log"" l lelda. Candlda,u abould hav. 
a otro ... ·._bact .... OUftd In E"I!lIah and/ o r 
WTIHe~ compo.llIo n. ;~tr.tt'llL--e -.111 
r UCe lft" tr • . lni'. In pI" UCl ~ve.lepmc "" 
eourcc: lle leerl n and ( yartbua .. r eas 01 
. ,be buyl,. lunc.lon. . andJ.,.ies s hould 
daD pt'cIU III... -.creurIal scIenc:e. 
JIiOftOrlll ~; -~ ...... 2- lIaJe.; . 
maruWlc and aak-.. .<p!>UaDY s_ld 
iDcIlcate wbicb 1IChedu~ dley prele r 10 , 
in&efY . 
Phoenls ilUlll-RlI« Company: . .-n.JII'_ 
~ po.-hJ-.-wlrb traJnlJ>&ilLcuuaby . 
propHiy Inmraace..,.; off1=·adminJ. ra-
-dOD. AD) ..... jor. . • 
.s. All' . ice om.,.. r ~Ie<:tlon: q(lIcer 
candida te. (men aniI, men). 
,,"qu1lablt' Life A Ta"",! ~.y, ac.urbl 
.at':DCC. iliff' (~ • mar'U--ling.. )" tr-ntS 
a~ 0 r .ariOM' reerarcb. m~iement 
((alAi.,. in insurance o,pentjons . De~ _ 
tn tina comrrte'rce , w.sine .a:dmlnho -
ac. wul,,&. F-"SII~b . llbenl artll, 
e<onom u:'5 . lIn.3gt'men: . math. -
. II !IOUrl Paell ", ~.Hro'" Company :. dvl l, 
elect r ical , t~'i st rul 2nd rTk!chanfcal e n ... 
g.lnet- r tng, ounttnt . ~buS lfk" fi 3d 
mln's t r ati-on . math. m.u lt.- lng, lransp:)f 
l.iUJon a:nd genera l buslnt' _ Al so liberal 
Irt! gtad~(rb lruerrSt" d In gale s r ' _ 
FlftY- IWO wt.':c k. fo:-mal lra ln tng pr r am 
La heildqu~rt(' rr9 a: SI . louis . T1'lt" pro 
gram· lnvo lvt,·& tr ll ve1 to .. ' arlOU8 cam pan) 
h C'l li nek . 11 11" - purpose I f" -10 -{ n tht-
ba i l CIi of o l l.r oa4ulg and the.- 0 IX' n-lion 
the M(JPac " ystc m It.. n..~c.e nt coHe-~c 
R rad~tes _ 
011 Pap:r Cvmpan) - CUh,,>, umt.'r produc t :> 
8~le8 poSit iOns . 11b.::.-r~ll an q o r bus l n<-;;,tL 
m .ijors . 
Cl.· .. 'nra l ..soya Cotnpan) . ' In.... l.- n U'k:c: n n 
~nd bus ln.:."h mapr ... (o r fn ' d mania lur 
I , ho ybesn prO<....c;o "" ng . and gr.u n bu)ln ji!.. 
upcrallon. ...... 
MhiAOun 01\11810n of Wc-lI.re: ca s(.." work 
ch ild . e lfa r e wo rkers , d l.'grt.·t,' r equl n 'd. 
BOC" la l wo rt Inc luded, ' Joc..a l C' In Ml sSOlU"'I . 
F . W. Woolworth Compan)' : manage mc.·nt 
t ratnc,-s. o n - tht,' - pb t r;un...tng fo r gto r e man-
age mcra"-'a,nd advance me nt to h igher eXeC -
utive pos it ions In m,,' r ~""hSlOg . ga les . & 
JJlb,re or-e r attons . 
W F.D!'>"ESDA Y 
have a degree tn bu.a tne .1 r {tlaled fle ld l . 
~p Lice _wa~""" l CDII\I!!!'- ' u.o:Iuu.anur=-. 
" fait • c:ountJnK •• fI '", n .. ; Sf. Loul l , 
Mo. QualUted 8ludents I ay be refe rred 10 
o.her offi ce. In U.S. 
U_ S. Ar m ) Atr For C(' i·. x~Nngc mani jtc 
lTk,.·nl rnl ncc t> , di!..· ... dopmt·nl t o r rc ta ill p-g, 
. aUdit • .i ~("o un(l n~ . ,--nitlnc"' fl ng and food 
man.al'~llWnl f'O t: lI lon.... ~hH.,.. ' Ji le m !o & 
progr ;a mmi ng. 
Rals lo n PlJr l n~ Co mp .. n} ref "' r 10 'l.;o vt,' m lx"r 
19, 100 d.J'c. · 
Rahno n Purina Compa ma~ment 
de.Y(:lo prnent prosrr a ms In .nuraclurfftt~ 
how Uc-cd) IOd corutumc r good. m a rke 
Ing_ a nd 8a le" , n("ra l adm ln.t tra! ton, 
,t nl nce , I ccounttnjJ , t r.n,Jpon.arton. 1...0 -
callon ' coa ~ t - (.0- o.Ut and corpor a,C' bt!ad -
qu.a rtcrs In I. Louts . OS In bu~ l ncu and 
5n ~hure. ' • 
AII . tat., Intc litra OC'C Compony: bus lnc-. s 
ad,mtnJit tr l rio n o r liberal a u s m a jor ft fo r 
rJ' an a m('nt ~y-e l "' prow'r a m . lbl" 
jlM>\l r om In ili a ll y \ Iv.,. po~ lrlon~ In 
t>t frcc . upcrvl" lon . claim. unde rwriting . 
r1!d lI alc8. otic 1100 C hlc a met ro · 
pJll1 a n area location_ 
,;iall\ 'hon 0 11 CCSmpany: , lIGbc:dule no: 1-
ner .. 1 bu. "tnt' 8 • • accounting . l"JC tro nlc , 
Gene ra l Food " Cor poralion sc he dule no 1-
cbcm l ~ tII f o r U' ''Clrc h &- o..: V lopnx·nl . 
bu !C Int.· ,. ;o admtntfi l ratIOn major s - fo r pro 
duclion m.oan. g ( ' rtlCOI . bu l" IIll..· ",:- 3dml n uHr~ . 
lton . 3cco umlnll ma JO r s - fo r ~ counll nll 
paSltlOM; sc.hftiule 0"'1. 2- buslncSh ad min-
Ist ration. Hbe n:l arts . t ,pp h c arws should 
Indlu-(e _hleb achedu.le I tM; y pre fer to In-
(e n-Ie ?". _ 
Cr cdJ(hr-llr Fln anc i.al Corpo r JIIo n - m,ln.igc 
men1 1r~In.:.·t.· ~ - r - 'H'a r lnh_' r n"h lp. 
kadl OJ; 10 .u~f;. lgnrn-..: nl In m .. n ~gt.· mt·nt of' 
conJOumc( Clnan.:c oIfl cz.· . Op.:.' ntng~ ~ v .l tl 
.able: In se ve r al Jr1...."O"jt"r aph lc l r l'a q lhr ou~h 
ouJ t he 2~ ,U2(t.· Qr-;' rauna -tn' a_ fk itr ("\ 
In business , cduc alton _ 1Ib." r a l """, ... 
( e .... i •• eeI ... P ...,. 10J 




. a .. . ... , • •. • • • _7 
............. ..,-.. .,~. 
SAVE T.HIS COUPON 
I ......... ee.'''r ___ 
..... -~ ( _ .. ftIo __ T. fto P-.-, 
.... a._~-;t:--- • 
... - .... _-
.. ----' .... - . , :.:::=-.:.=.:, ___ , __ J 
~. ~""~""' ''IMII ''''''''' ,.._ ~a . 
, . 
!it. LouIs .-Ill welalllle 
1iOld<qIs " • 22-2. .. en 
00wM01m !it. Lou Is . IDe. . 6JOlSOC'S SIU __ __ 
· :'00_0.,. -SC; I...oQjs. 1Dc. .. 
• POUP ot 270 ~. 
J>!'OmOte$ tbc: dOOo.".., <:Om-
.mercIaJ u-ea., .. 
tupJlgbrlng. tbc: .ah·llJes 
Is !be ~JU-._"~. II_ri 
Sure ' C .eir~y Classl loOc ~ 
ball Ilia,?" .. 5 p_m. FridlY 
in B~ Memorbl :a~um. 
Proc.et>d& l rom .M C w') 
Ctuillc will ti ELI', Inc .. 
• 51.. L.oUi.s o rganlutJon .. 'bleh 
an.ack5 econom l • 50ClaJ ~d 
t.!m ploymenr ~roblcm& cd I tk-
Clty' s _ dls~va..(lt .a.ged persons. 
PoS(-game Activltltos wlH 
tnt:.lude I "'ia o r)' oance l.( K If-I 
AudllOripm .. b ,eb wi ll b''''''L~ 
10 ~'" f rom lV. Soutb-
"'~.f;I Mt&-&Ot!ri atE' llnd St, 
Loui s a r ea collt'"gt:'6 a.nd un"l-
ve r si t ies. 
The- --SI\.... .l.- A lumni A~iOOCl...h-
. , 
P N"-I . .. D ub pirlurh 
10 br 1. L. r D T ue d.~ 
P r e- I . .. • C tub gro up phoI o -
graphs io r :hc.- Obc-h s k 111 be_ 
u,t t'n at ~:30 Tur &d.s) In Mu ' -
e lroy ~"UdJ1onom . 
M emb ... ; r s 1<' comaCl 
Mr .... l\ ar'rn ZI In t he [)c .. 
panm,,- nt of eo" c. rtim ,·m to 
confirm i. Pro-INmt-nl~. 
. .. ode," equ lP", ent 
• att. n dant 
• pl.ala", 
at • . olphe,. I 
• dot •• play fr •• 
BILLIARDS 
AS DONE IT AGAI 
CHI-LIMAC 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
'6~~y $1.00 
All THE CHILIMA C & GARLIC BREAD 
YOU CAN EAT FOR ONLY SI.OO 
TUES. NOV. 19 
ALSO: WE SEIVE 
A POPU l AJI BEU 
f OI ONLY 25C 
. TlY PUI BEU AND 
CHllIM A(; TOG£THU 
:1. 1 ....... _ 
, ., 
.- ." LaII7' • ....,. 'Tbe ~""""eaebWoD-
Facuby and ,_-40 ,ou . cia)" , ~ all!leUnlft}"--: 
_ eJ<eKiRT ~ sIry 'cenru!&JIM. ~
• t...:-an'1 ba 'to be ctr;u4- I_.:r pU)<e<I. n... coS; 
.,. ... e Pal-... 10 Pankey - p~.e BoycIao>D ' said, "'''e been I~. ibe UaloUaJl .s-, for panJCJ~ in \lie ~
, ~ clariDa doe ae_ .~ bJcb ~ Ii>och&ll In _U,,& Janes "PO""'" ls $1.15.uell -.. 
" 
. T1Ie prIde ~ Of ·C&rt>ancI1Ie bI,It j>J..- to sII down wtdI 10.1' m"r ~ aDd U we un a facuity-suff bow1inl~, lbe'r are 10 leams In.be 
ec.ral HlP 5cboo1 md doe hIm ' aDd bis ' mocIter -- iMHUI Bob p~ we are _ell ofte", a c;Idncr" 10 aa l.,...e ,!,11b Ih~ pIa)'U'1 911 
s-lie ... ,1IfJDOls' lrea, ' quu- . time alter doe final pme. Ik makiJIs tnmetdOuil Pf'OSre>ss 0lIl, and meet .,... peopI ,as ... eII leam, ," I'We art "'" ,~ Bob P~, friar be did, bDwn-er, ed>o"Paatey"1 III foad>al~' ~ Boy_'added .. eU u pro>'14I> ',oocI ~s:e~ . """'need ;0. a clelialle Dum- ' 
wea.rtna .. sru ",r.feY ~ deal re to remaill qose ,10 tb;at ~ NCAA scbo4.r~ 'In a compe<III¥e 'spo~. ~. bel' 01 teams," VUbnl AId, 
. .\lUI prep ~r come. 10 a borne, and prospectl~e focdWl ID- , . An)' faculty or Sl-Aft\_m~ "lbe numbe.r of leams' dc-
dok a 'l e r dlI_ .. ee.kencI' . - "Some ' tlds Iboald deft - · dlum "eaYes SouQtern !f. a be.r 1& elilPbI~Jorthe lNb pends on I"" number 01 
pme wtI1t IIoIcIw-. V"mon. Duly I'" .... ?Qrorn borne." &eru,r .politlon lO 'go a./Ie. doe .betbcr be Is a prole ...... r _I~r. lbal panl lpat~" 
HI"",' IOUpr alter by nu- ' PoUoc:t laid. ".... III Pan- . fin;';r blJ)o..&ebool atbIeces.. grAduale . uSl .. am;t Qr CJy,i . This joear' . sea..,n b<-J;can 
men.ul mapr coll~". If! the key'. caAe- sueb a close Pantey bas a dJBdnd ad, ..emu l'ter. ac ordt. 10 sc,p', 30 A11jI .,11 eJ1(I lbe 
counny, P&Dtey aiJd In • 'amOy .itUadon maybe .one vanule ovu - prepquar- Henl')' VUtani. manaier of lbe firSt S~nd w"d: .nla). 
-;' telephone Inrervl~w F r Id. Y would be ~r ~f at _e. terbact& In ttw be can roU Ualve'rSlII Cenier laneS. he COIll I .... «1. 
nllltt- rbaIl be 1t!OiIld tlke ro I WO>UId Imagine b.f wou ld . out and Is u"" very good at 
choose ~ colfeie that would COIUf\der Soutbern tot~y," dropping bact '?I" doe poc;tet 
ettable film 10 remain close to Prep grttlde .. wttb\college ~tbro .... " Polloc:t uld, "lie F & W takes first in Ivrestling 
home • . J ;>ot"",W.eryClosclyb amllle I •• goocl ·runne r • • flnepasaer 
' ''My 'faliler I. decaaed . wbat collese. bave to o lfe r • muc.b mo re . be I. • ckd- tourn.me'n,t, 150 men' com' pete 
and In ebon ..... col.l_ I III mat:ing a . final decl.lon. Icau.'<! bD)· ... 
would , like to .ay .. clo~ "I piAn to do a 10< of tra.- ' Pankey ltas t>e<. .. rbe key 
10 home a'.P" .. lb~" be ex- ellnJ a.IIer tbe ..,ason ," I'an- fJgure In Carbondale'. ranting OeM) M::C .~ . wnsl ltng .n 
'plaIRed. PanteYl.tv~ at 2D7 ~er said, "II' . rna .. Im- •• lbe No. 2 hlgb school In lbe hea vylO'lghl dlv",lon of lhe 
_ l!e'!lri Or. wl!h..hl . JDQcbe~ .· I!Q!llI!' Ilat....,sc.hool bay .... . the · .. ate.tt.hlndChI""'go'p',,"'el' IlIIr .. muNi 1O'f'C'S1 lt ng lOUTlll · 
&n'I ~"'" ~rodler., iIood educaUorW prog.ram, A EV>n"""' . H", IJl filth In 9Co r - m,"'1 I lop fiOnors In h •• 
Pankey'. perlOnal .lruatJon good coacblng .. all a n d ~b- ing In the a.rea ... llh 69 palm • • weli>hl c.I .. ~ and "nabkd h,. 
&twel Southern a coq:JpeUrtve lecic pro~ram a r e at., ' J on 11 touchdowns and t hrc-e u~·.am . tbe: Imp:r ul l "~ lz.ard.,;; 
edle Ln rec ruiting the bJghly- fteCHairy. . conver sions. of (he Indc:p..·ndcru u ' ag-ul' to 
·reaa.nk:d atbJe1:.e th.ac: it may "J pb,n to major to pbys- W~ber Southern CUt sign ' [at&.· Sc:co nd p.a1c..- In lhe to u.r· 
vezy 'weU n~. Otherecbooll teal education and bu.~8B, the star qua n e rbac k 15 p b- nl,."\ , 
tbaf haYe corwac(td hlm In- .and St u hu g r eal b!J.stneBS, ~I y ta r otf to r Pant'ey 1& 00( The tourru. m l·n! . hc..· ld S O\' , 
elude Mlchl,an Slate. MI .. and pb}8Ical · education' p ro- """lng' timetabl e I!l coming 12- 1'. In ~h<' Arc ... . s.w I!>O 
. eourt. and LouJ,.taM State. Il'aml. Co~ "Eo_er a cgn- [0 .I deciSion. Bu[ whh (he IndiVidual s c·o mpeung. The 
CCHS beAd foo<ball Coach u cted me and , om very lit". of Duff)' Doughe n y vyJng . le.m wInner WlS F & W 
Ve rn I'olloc:t • • , fo rme r stU Inte rested," lo r PonteI' ~Dou~eny call ed lhe Independent League . 
:oac.h, laId be ha.an·( ta..lted Athletic Of !' e~ ( o r Donald Thursday eY<.-n1l.!g) Southe rn Winne r s Wer..- : Jam (.·s WU -
wtlr ~ve a rough' go ot II. Ham s , ll~ . pounds , Pyra ml~s , 
'\.,.... o tf-cilmpu,. . Ifa rn' [)o "'11 6 , 
Frollh Jootb'allen 128. F& W, ind<pende m. CIH-
enc<" Smlt. 136, no telm . 
I M fr lt C" rmt). Mlll'C unrungnam, 
Jsn S(. W.lr-lt'lur • 1 ~ 5 . I'll.) 
Icam, men' s r(.·s.ldc.+n (" han •. 
Vlni:e ftlh. 1-03, F "&: v.'. In -
tkpc-ndc n!. Dave- Dunn, I i~ . 
no leam. men' s r ciitd clll.(· 
ha JJs . Jim La rson, I • f &oW • 




4)7 · 711]0. ) 4, ·"1 4 % 
' 10 So . IIhao" to pay onda:r 14 ~ . Wrl gh. Ill. Men". « ' 1-~de~~'~h'~I~I '~'~~~~~~~~==~~==~;:;;~~:;==1 FUN WORKING IN EUROPE 1 he ) c arltng Slliukl tOOt ba U t eam Will h.a \'(.' 10 W4& 1I umti 
M onda) at 3 p. m . to If) fo r 
.r 
Stron" 
Pf'a.. "..an-H... a '.o-Ida" 
,.,!I.jO O ••• ·N . ,,-.cUtf'.5 few LIt.e 
-.co.'a, !o-f' aAo. ... n. Co a.elI 
,.,111 \If'.ctC'' Chf'ji ",ic f' '0 J .. n 
Loal , T". o •• uUc,. , .... 
09ftt!5 U.. !If'~ - 'T ... -.4.., .t 
I • .• . 'a tit. ' Ha .. U" U~ _ , 
. .... i ........... . .. ft . ..... .... .. 
,_ 'r...... '''''0'0 It, .... G~ee. 
" 
,) 
-<c • \ \ 
"HJe" 'I~ PLtS7~r 
n undefeat ed s~son . 1 hei r 
gam~ FrtcU ), With the Sout h-
east Missour i State frc shm e n 
wa s posrporK'd du(,' 10 ftc- l d 
c-ondHIOIa. -
Th~ Southeast \,a nUl\ Will 
pi a) fo r the MiSSOUri" C on-
krc n.cc champIonship lod..J)' 
and it W 3R k it b) o ff lClaJs: 
tl'lCn.' tholl , d u (.· 10 ' h ,' r .lIn-
tall, pia) 109 J. rtdll ) mqtht 
I cav~ the:.' fll"i d ID In UfJUft,ablt> 
' 0 Ra lph 




OPEN 7 DAYS 
S A~' ' IOI'M Sun. - ThuJl. 
SA M · 121'''' I· rt •• Sal. 
549.7972 
locol Deli ... ry 
1202 W. MAIN 
HICKOR Y PIT ~BQ 
BEANS ( OUI OWN · ) SI'fCIAl IKII'f 
REt; .15c SPEQAL .z~ 
COLE SLA '" 
FE D£UYER AU OIfD£its WVDD 15.00 






R.U , .2Sc" 
SPECIAL .zOe 
RlB PL,ATE . 
BIIQ BEA}VS REc ".4-9 
COLE S~ IF' SPECUL '1.Z9 
fJl.ENCH hIEs ' 
'-,~je~~ · ~n;,~ f~r ._T~mpa . 
., _. c_ .. _.... . 1IIIpen- .,. dIi,. Allee _ Ihls .... m .... 
. • . • .. dl!e .. __ dIe$pUUa . Ewen,. ...-.-r, T __ 1I&Id · laa ' . pufor~ - . 
JlIere ..au be • few _ TealftT.. IClIIc Is • ~I" Ewen Is doc .OJ'~ mea), ~Allen. Is • 1_ '0 any 
fKa .. die 5IU IiIoeoII> WbeII l~ 8OjII>oIBoIe IrolB .....ur ..-w'bu~ 1ootbaU-.,.pIa). r wllo ~'" 
rile), taU lO die T ..... p1~ -Maywaod. w.. . ~ allow . IU m . e I I lO 1ft. , 
dU.- .... 7 ,..... tern Towera . ... t.odeddedlO '" .MldlepardO .... Oid>- cOllra ed ," co.m . en. d 
Saaar.'1.-a. . p,;. 'Hat> ~ • ~II, ... will llIte..oftr for lajlaed T_ '''He ..... . . lac of 
CoacdI DIet T..,.. pWoaso :U()..pa1811 )a*>rtioaWlilllJe • .am Patttct:. Purlc:t bu a ~ ud c:iNntJoced ._ ~'. 
JuIik .... ~. unit • Ala.. La lO' replace Bob Yo- tea Lajta y ud fl, lan' , known tile ... for IIIe I!Jb. "k'a 
IUJk lO (oft ...... rotIIl'WIIIiJI& , "1Z at one. 61 die Iac:tIe po- _her be will be able '0 up lO ·dIe Olbers '" beat III"" 
...s.,...uc Tam,pallalldllb. ? ldo.... . play. • - . _ ' ...,. ud .'m ........ ~'\ 
n'-w.e ... IIU'Oda lO IMen ~ IJO"IbIe .Wltcb Ie . Q"'1 poailion (bat woo', ~ ,w'. P'lnI '0 be 100 Y 
Eric 1(1"" Itao a . ....,. .... 'u a'llnebacker poalt lonwtJiere . cbaaled Is quan~ ~- J lO -- DUl." • 
. ' . . ... fed dUa 14' . PJi!e '.we ~ • '\,. .,.. -." adIled Toiiert. "1 Q. h ,. St ' 1 ~ 1 h] " 1 at.> bel.leYe our offense will . 10 . a -e laces 0 . owa earn 1DO'#e. HOwever, La order Il> WID, we'll have to .... . aoi>d 
C HICAGo (API- A\ 81& Ten 
100tba1l mou ... ,ballLanedlnco 
a l ion, aploal VII low., . con-
I ,oru OhloS •• ,e ' .R0M;.Bowl-
.""",1,. B...uyea In a Vi,.1 
conle-renee pmc:: Sanaa)". 
WIla' b., Sepcembtr w •• 
~~JlCd a IlOl1 IOUCb-oA 0IU0. 
Stale ·. ~bedule now WomM a 
vl.h lo"a dyna-m!lt' plaN nt:a-
eLcd -OUI Wher e tbe lall corn 
,ro... . 
The ,arne agalns, tbe 
.,oujed H • • t eyes, . ur",. 
cttrou h f ive leaglJc.: games al 
a record 38.,.-polru pace, t. 
a . herp t e~ tor at:c.ond;ranked 
Obto State: hea~l.!'d for an ap-
ruab on dJeIr q<une.rt>acl:. " 
par .... ,hle """wdownwttbco- ,much eule r s<,mt-i ..... lcon- · Tbe Salut:la probable IUn -
l.e:;ad.er Michigan ~ t Colu~.sf leal ~ns:l.lnlC'B.a WJSCOnSln 1D& l.l.oeup ... u foUows: 
Ohio. ,he fo llowl ~u:rcUy. .. Ann rbor , ~Ucb. Otfeo.e 
' Ohio Stale nd MlchJpn C' acb The pless Badg'-"cs werc 
baa • ~-O I./:'a uc rrlart . ,ro"l"'ed b) Ohio SU," ~3-
;owa 1& Bcd fo r founh- La"1 Satur da) and ncx Q nl} 
pia C' a t 3- • but tbe fiawt:e)~ share (he Big 1 en c lllr with boa., tbe B6 - T~· .---top 01- I1Uool&" 0-5 but are -wlnkss 
runSe: 1m an average tO~J in I JR..ra lghl .... ontc8tB. 
yardage of " ".~. ~l.80a Ic.:ag-uc . E v,,- n I' OhIO tale or .Michl -
r ecor d pace. baliC:d on tbe g~nl or both. ~tumblc So1tUI -
bigh ruahlng 3vcr2ie of 30 1 <U). tbelr Wi ndup c la sh ~t 
and o . I pa s Ing )ardagc of Columbu..s bt HI WIU clCh:Tml 
193 per game . [~ Rose Bowl deh:g.;l.h: . 10 -
WhHc wcll - oaJanccd OhiO dlan..l on poS51bJ ) finish wuh 
Stalc - &ecood 10 offense "~ .1 0.- 1 mArk . but the tloos l l..rs· 
lOpS tn defensc""':' 18 bau Um: .arc lne liglblc- for .1 Ros.: BO\ll' l 
lO')lra ... tlch.gan apparchI l ) has -encorea 
/ 
I,.T 'RIcb Smll!> 
~ ~J''= 
IlC DaD sitldds 
RT Bob licdspo:dl 
5 E . liol.l.Ln&er 
QB Batd.aJ AQ-
. WB IoIIb BndI", 
T8 . ,.. QufII_ ' 
F8 JloFr Kuba 
I)efeur 
E 0. eKrUm ... 
T Cl!ar\ea C ..... , 
MC o.Je DIctiu 
T' Ii'Crb M~ ' 
E B C ralJi&er 
La Ted Ewen 
LB Cllri Mud: 
ca· Cb.rt6 Co 
CB Joe Bun 
5 Eric KIsIg 
5 Ed Wal lnu 
/ 
\ Daily Egyptian Classified Action .Ads 
. . . 
The D.U l y Egyptian re~r¥es tlx: r ight to r e)eC1 an) advcrltBlng CO P) . S o r~fund6 o n anc ~Ued adj. 
FOR SALE 
Oolf c ...... 8u.; .. , 
kill ,_ ,....w: C09cr. 
C"I "" '-4J.l4. 
~:::.: '~~~~ 
-~,,,,,.-...... 
~.~ .... I ~ j$-::~-r:-::: 
• ~ 1tIIIk.t. . ...... uc.L coM.... &IJ 
~ ... . . tr c.a&.. tn- ...... :..; 
P'ft-..u. nip. hII ." coIN. c.a 
-68, ...... _ ..... _ • • . 
_. ..... 
n.-. --'l e=-... ~"'.::A 
-_ ......... -
. ::;--=-.. -,:~. 
.... , ...... 
....-- ... __ .. 
.• - -~.::; 
=-='ir"~~ ..... 
- ,:-~= tlUUt 
. --:=.n~~ 
. . . 
r 
in •. tJo&oa. ' oU. ..xo Ellfw'" 
rtn.. tllpCllner1 .... ' ''. ~l • 
.. "" 
19)4 C .... , • • c. ,.. ''''' ~ lOr!I 
$c.' ....... ,. Call ~ ..-,. 
....... W'tMcr ... "LIiI cae_no _ 
W, I ... u • .u. 1l10/QI ', ... c..w' • 
.... '" 
:r. =-r=.,.~ .:"=~~ 
C.aU ~lI1_ ..,'l··,u:u. MroltA 
b ... ~ract ......... ~ .. ~ 
...... ~I'I tlftu l!I9 ...... ~ 
, ...... 1 .. .un, 1" Star . IGII, 
.... ~ ..... ~~1"" 
....... 
...... car ---.. .... ~. Or-.... 
_c.a.' ~  .... uo. CaII..,· •• IS .. . ,.... ...... 
~:t.::;::;~ .... =: 
c,,,, ,'. W I.I tt. n U.U ~ ,I . W...z 
_II. W'M"'. Spt1", ~ t •• ..... flo&. • 
WLI_ Hili! " . Il. . ~~.A 
~.lP-l:-uP . bdbolll, -stba .... 
fC1(...:I coad. W ... u. 19u CIt ~. 
,,11.. t»-Ull.. t)6)6A 
~~~~r~:-s-" I11;r;:,~ 
h. (;.&11 or Duk_. 4.)i.-UI .IbItI3'A 
z..-.l!I pon""'" _ rno . ub AW-F .. 
t UN' .lIiI1 ~ )Ku. C. u -•• . 
..... 
~ ~rAQ. W, ... r • Spt..L flo-
:.~ &;III~ Pta.. W : -«H4.HUMn: 
~ c-raa . . ...... , ....... b-oa.p 
&pl. ~ JUf) , ).41-41'11. 6tlelA 
C..E . auto.. __ .... aa.a.c:1l~.J_~. 
~noec • .-!'CS I t', . I n. ,,!;;;, 
r' ,.., Uipr • _*uo. 01 J:) pop, 
~ • ..,... ........ , ~pn,. .. 
c.orOrd , .. 1 to N"cl. ...r . In r 9 
or uU Ul-li ... . C _ _ UW-" 
II) &oor.n D. U. P • . ,',. • ~ 
Foa- RENT 
~ ....... --.. __ -.=.n--_ . 
~ __ :IoM.A.fIU..,. 
a.-, '" U"&lltta. s-e.ear-..-
.;::..~ .... . 1' . _."'::: 
C .. .ncu .... . aU St. Qr.M... A 
_ ... ...., ..... . ..... 
.... a.c.-.: ~ ... . u • • 
.......... ,. s.-, c:aU ""' -tI D 
_ ............ Jon"-. 1:101 s.. . &11. 
....... 
~""'O' ..... IQrdQ. .... lit - J. ___ . _..... 41130- }4". 
. ..,. 
1 ~ .. W'-'r o-r.-. 
~. ...... __ .. s...-Man. 
............. ta. ........ 
~- .. ~~
....... I.L.U ...... ,...,...I1.· aa. 
"""-'d ."'" hur... atl u .-c1.. , !ILl. 
.... ""'~. m40 I '~ ,' ,~. l l 
""'"'" ~ .... . . ~ . L . ... c. II'l y I...., ... 
. """ 
M .. 11 • • ,* t:f!IoOCMw ~ .. . U I 
~II. ~lrM'od ' oo.c* Of 1-,-a4. OftIl. 
... . t~w.wopa.. ~ Pu ' .Sonb 
HI •• , )1 . ),49_ltCIOO.. tt.)G18 
• • " .. d,.". 1 Of ! P--'-. ec.oa. 
In : ... .. oaa s. Oal und.. 1,. A. 
b(lilb 
HELP WANTED 
a' ...... ~ app#1-.Jlk. Ulal ~ 
. .. , .. ..--. ...... , ... ql .. d_ N ~
.ua ..... ,_t. arp .. ., .. . 
pr~ ... r .NIW)~ to l'l*o 
t "~I" r-• .f, _ _ to _ tift 
h..: dlr.. (Jpora 9 . .... .. t -• 
. 9. l l s...I c.JS . • ~C .. . 
~. w tl.ll6ot.!.. - 704.nc 
1roU ... . t-...w..a.~ .. . ,· 
·11_. ,. _ -f> ~tDa ~ W. 
a, ... , a- .,-.... ~.-.~ 




r.--. ......... .....a,-r--r-.I ... 




I.. · ~w&.....-:ll • ....aI. 
" =---;-..:rr:-~ 
- -..... ----- ........... ~ ...... 
~ ............... --....,.-
t.,. u .............. ,...-. "' ..... 
~~~~O:==t 
GII,nc.. .......... ...,.. 
~:~,...~~ 
I , ..... ,,~ ,...,... . , __ , " U .tI, C' ~ , 
I14f1001k"ft'l • ... a uU~_, """'"" . 
qo.. ItI Ir4. 4,. . 11 .... g-~:w. •• t"""' . 
"'I~ 
WANTED 
10000M_ot.a. • t' ,'_ '"'tw;.uI rOllllw. 
....,.-. -.., toa.··,-.r"'CIf~ ...... :· 
Sf-c.t.al pr o~~. ~ .... 
' 'Q ' . U. t-'ll ... le.. l ·tI..~ 
. ' " .,1 ...... ,,..!)(fi. 1111'" 
EHnaT AJNMENT 
ANNOUNClMfNTS 
Cr ... } On"'~ C41c.: .....,...,.... 
___ ~""'~a&I,..c-. 




.Slud .. nl injur .. d 
v 
" _aU '-,.Ica c_ f'rW., 
_ .... e. !alA> ·tlle aI"'- o' 1111. 
,,&0 wh'M b, a 2I ~)· e.,--old 
Sit ' c-o~d . I bu~e of 0. ,. pe r -
.. 0 •• ,.yo lved •• U e rrd •• ,Jor 
'.JUlle~ . 
I P"oto b) •• ,.e Ya.rk' .. .... l 
SIU stude~t, '2 others 
~,ei.ve major injur--ies 
~_car accident _Friday 
A lO-yea o ld eIU coed and lwoocher pcroons ... 1I .. ed 
major InJu n u Fdday ... ftemoon In a 1W():'c ar ~clde"t 
at l he Intueea.lon 0' S. Wall Street and Southern 
HUl l R.oad . A "ou n h pcr80n receIved mInor InJunes . 
Mn. Norma C. Shear. wtfe .01 stu lINden( Heri>en 
S. Shear .... hlc '" abe pulled out 0' the SouIhern 
HUl l ROM! onto w.n Slt'Cd at "ppro,lmately 2:50 
·-p;m. 
Drive r of lhe oche r vehlc.le . ... Dale Eo Vmz. 16. 
• CartJon4alc rclldmt wbo aleo ... lIe red m ajor In-
Juz\ea, acc;ordlnl to .Ole poUce rcpons . 
Two paaenl"rI In the Yen' IIUlO .en bun. They 
_n Larry H",bel , I~. and R_y L. Fo rby. IS. 
boc:b Of Matand&. HUpI , .. lkrecl minor Inju.rlu ar.d 
Forby .al It.e<f.tch major lnjolrte l . 
The K(lclent occu r r'e1l ouuolelc tt>e Carl>oDdale cit-, 
.Um lc .. "I lea .• lOu r police "!lIla -.ere called to tt>e 
.cefW'. • 
AmbuI&neu dlapatc.be<l the c r aah o:tte toot al l 
lOur pe r eon. 10 Docto ... . Hoaplcal and • reele r , wa rted 
for Ove r a balf.hou r In I.be nJn crying to clear the road. 
tate polIC" dlre<;ted t rafTIc around the l!C<'fle. A 
C • ..-a1e . polIcem an old lhat wilen be a rrived one 
of lhe vletl.... _ .. J~ ,. c up on tt>e oleic of tt>e 
road. 
TM t CA r t1 er b Ktn_ Sbc.lr WA. tnoc.:ted tnt:o. 
IIcb an the e t .Ick of Wall .-- by tt>e Imp.>a 
f lhe c rull. 
The ,..- mel 0' til<' c u drtTer by Ven" ... . crwol>ed 
.nd ct .. dr1ve~ • .sck on tn. a r" a car _ .. bt-..yUy 
~m • at" poll~ npeni lI~ed boc:h ';""'cJcs 
..utJ _ alYe d.Jm 
by • . _ r told poI.lce .. the lCeDC t.1t.ao the V (!ft1 
en ... tnYel _ on Wall .bdW>d hlm aDd bit 
doe u •• II p .. lIed _ -.. WaIl_. 
""aoftnt "'"/1. 
Gw Bode 
G.. ..., ... PrI 'Ir\_ 
..... • e_ ,. ('"~ • 
• ~~ .. dw.-. 
• _ . .. joo.a ~., _ h, :=..- uar-- _Ic~ 
q ? 
.z: ... ' 
,s~ to coll!IDuevigi). 
'aga~t dt:ng ~C' 
'~e wtlJ ~ to be -ripro ... aDd 
hope dfec:d.re. III our ·procram . .ID our 
University -..piDat the tnmc o.f d rugs." 
CbaQc:eUor Roben MacVlcar s.aJd Fri-da,: . 
ucted ' t7 aD·, ~ o r cInIp 
aae><-Iea. 
P ......... rrIll. admlDl-.dYeaaai_ 
to Preaiclem Deiyte W. Mo rrla , said 00 
spec.laI lnffoI:taatJan wtI1 be oondlOCt<!d 
· ·We w:IlI cooperate wttll any agencIes. 
loc.aJ o r •• e. In t his marter. ~I in 
Into tt>e traMe of d ..... or- • . 
Federal naftodca mel d ru, _lea 
,one! areJl l aw enforcement offlc.lal. cIerIted 
rumors P.rlday that a numbe r . of S 
stude1t . we Ii! .~5t:ed Thu rsda)' nl&bt 
on drug charge&. 
..,y ocher crlmlnal ocd"tcy: · 
MacVldr said concerning drug traf-
ftc at stu. '·thlng", are not any dl1fe~", 
cOday th.an l hey were yeaerday or Ihan 
they _01 be tomorrow. We ,blnt- th., 
we ar e on top of II.'· 
M~Vlcar said he d td DOC: Sc.."""e I.ny 
C' ral ~n' wen N!Cel"t!'d at r-tat' 
DaJly Egyp<lan thata. many .. 17 .-ucle11 • • 
Wfe n ' belh:ved bavt' been arrested and 
charged wtth PCUtSr'1ts t<W'l and U~ of d rug8. 
ne-!"d (0 conduct a spec ial" In"e51:lgl.- ' 
don o r to bol d =~ special mo<-,lns-s with 
me Secur1cy Po lice o r t~ SU.t es Jt -
rorney. 
CIjx. Ca rt - Klrt 01 . h~ SIl ' Sc<:urU'Y 
Otflct' s.aid. "If tbert' h.,' t' tx-en an)' 
4 ITe6tS , I don ·, blow An)1 blng about ,-hem 
md neit he r ckk· ,; l~ .. Ute" .. n o ml.")' , ,. 
The Securil)' P olice pe r todlc .lly r e -
po::t aU tnvcSligarlve man c n o t.o the 
.... Chancello r' s Office . Mac Vlca r said. 
J It t eon Count) SU t t's A mc)" Rl h-
ard RI hman con flno ed Kirk · .. aat -
mef11 t hat [ Tt' h.a vl." b<-<-n no arre8l&. 
~ acVlca r 8ald he has nO( be-en con-
Noisy students mar concert 
U) Ura" nrbulfo ftt 
The flI8 1 1968-69 Uni ver -
IUY 8uodem o r cheat r a ooccn 
was m.arrcd Thursday n ight b)' 
in unplcaunl scene Invo lvtng 
a lit_r«e number of SIU ., u-
dents . 
The conc.en , perfo rmed In 
Sbr )'OCk Auditorium • • a. hah-
cd by Dircceo r M yronH . Kart-
man, aS81surit professor of 
music , when students In .1M-
audieoct" perslsled in making 
unneCe88Iiry noise. 
Kartm~ did Ihal he stop -
ped the concert bC'causc of 
nolae coming from It "vcr) 
la rle number" of 81udems . 
many aucnc1Jng the concen 
60leJy fOI" UnlV't" r alr~' Convo-
at Ion c red.H • 
"I told the studen ts who 
were mltlng nollW! tnat Iht-) 
could have CI edit fo r tM con-
cen e.t n tl lbcy left :· Karl-
man 58ld. 
. ' 1, .oot .hI. pooluon (rom 
th..· potnl of V 1\.· ... of In In-
ti t r u e 10 1' , . ' ~artm.a_n Uld. 
'·Pan of t he.: Studt.·nis· cour M 
r ... -qUlr t:mt.·nls 18 lhat the ) at -
tend a ce nain number ot Con-
V~t 10n6 , .tnd as long as the) 
w\.· r e In tnat room (Shr )' ' 
Audllorlu.m) dUrI"i the con-
cert , ttk·n I W& 8 In the po.l-
lion o f an InltI1.l~lO r. 
.. k..a auch. I bellcve lhat 
lhe Mtrucror h.a.a th(" fight . 
.lr.:1 Ihl" dw), to kcl."P aomc 
BO n o f o rder and dlaclpli nc! 
In Inc cJa as r ourn. ,. 
K arlman " Id Ih.ae he h:&d 
directed o nl)' about au. min-
ut es ot Mou n·s · ·Serenad(' 
In G Ma jor·· _ hen the not.· 
I n the audnor lum rea CMd un-
dcslrlble pr oponlons. FoJ· 
lowl,. hll IIt.t e mCnI 10 the 
audience. he u td tMt .. about 
~ .. of thosc pc: r 80n5 In al-
l~ncc left the auditorium. 
tc..nman .... ld be fe ll Chal 
thC' atudc:ms wbe dlartspccd 
the co'ncen we r e bet,. .. di . ... rupee., ..... '0 .he 4O-_mber 
tttudeni o r h<'lil: .. w h ic h h lld 
warted 'lie en wc c.+ka In pr e- . 
pari ng tbe.· produc tlon. 
Two u"hvtdual a who at tend. 
l'd ltw cOr,K-C n h"I\'"'' wrlll4.' n 
lette r . t-9/ tM Da lly Egypt,an " 
10 omme nt o n the (" ~nt . OM 
leiter. b ) C . F, Hc-v\-rl) . an 
lnatru lor I n tbe Depanmt-nt 
ot For...cJg.n L.a,.ual" . at . IN 
that ' ·U (hoac ma lCOnlcnI. (t he 
nola) 8tUOenta) t hit*: Ih,. UnI-
. er811), I. infringing uponttfC'lr 
pn,,· c lou.s rights b) rc-qul.flili 
f ive muaic.a l even .. fo r \. rc<ill 
~ ach qu.lne r. Iht-) ahould re· 
,-va luate thc:Jr molln'. fo r al-
t,ood l,... lhi. I n.OHIUon of hlg:h-
e r learntng.·· 
T~ ItC \. Qnd l eite r, f r om 
Oa.,d Ml lt·a . ·. atu6cnl , ata ted 
thai "t he member . 01 lbe 
o r c..hcatra p r ob .. b I ), would 
r alhr r flO( PU) at a ll than to 
play for people- who don·, lit r 
.be mul .be)· pa. y:' 
Both lette r. wall appear OP 
. be Public Forum P"&C 0 ' 
TutIOllaY· I DoHy Elrpc lan. 
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